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FORT WORTH ACRE 
NOWSEEMSDOOMED
t:N8 ARB AROUSED .'AND 
LL HOLD MASS MEETINO 

TOMORROW.

»Í. *

ii It..,

MiTHER CHARGE FILED
Stokaa Clark, Already Charged With 

• One Murder, Under Arrest for 
Recant One.

Teaaa News Service SpodaL 
Fort Worth, Tex., Aug. H.—A masi 

meeting of cltlsena has been called for 
tomorrow afternoon to take action on 
plana for ridding this city of the red 
light dlatrtct. Since the killing of Of* 
fleer Campbell TbiiVsday night feeling 
agninat that aectlon of the city hat 
been high and every effort will be 
made to wipe it opt.

The police today found much avU 
dence pointing to a conspITa^ In* 
volving aereral partiei in the aaiaatl- 
nation of Policeman Campbell, who 
waa murdered in the “ acre”  Tburs- 
da ynlgbt. The net of evidence la aald 
to be woven closely about Bob Ham
mond, charged with killing the officer.

A  formal complaint charging mur
der wae filed against Stokes Clark Uils 
afternoon and he will be given a bear
ing before Judge Swayne in the dis
trict court this afternoon on an appli
cation for a writ of habeas corpus. 
Clark Is already under a ten thousapd 
dollar bond for the murder of Ranger 
White at Weatherford two years ago.

DOUBLE TRAGEDY.

Man Kills His Wifa at Heme and Than 
Enda Hit Own Life.

8y Associated Trma.
Columbua, Ohio, Aug. 14;—A man.

suppoaed t8 be John Haberman, of 
North Sununitt atreet, ruahed Into hlS 
home today and shot Mrs. Virginia 
Haberman, his wife, and.then himself. 
Both are dying.

Haberman recently learned that hla 
wife waa a negreaa and this caueed the 
tragedy. Mra. Haberman cannot re
cover. She waa an attractive woman 
and apparently white. Haberman la 
fatally wounded. The couple bad been 
married eight years and'have a eon 
aeven yearn of age.

COMMIHEE WAS FAVORABLY 
IMPRESSED WITH THE CTTY

P r o s j^ t iv e  S ite  In s p e c t^  an d  B o a t R id e  
T a k e n — l^ f t  on  E a rly  M o rn in g  

T ra in  fo r  A m a rillo .

QUESTS AT S U P P ^ .

Normal Locatera and'Local Cemmittae 
at Informal Feast.

The members Of the normal locating 
committee were Wichita's guests at a 
very informal supper at the St. James 
last evening. The menu was simple, 
but substantia! and the lack of for
mality made the occasion a very en- 
Joyrbte one. Covers were laid for 
twelve. Including Lieutenant Governor 
A. D. Davidson, State Superintendent 
R. B. Cousins, Hon. John Marshall,R. J. 
Waldeck, Wiley Blair, J. T. Montgom
ery. T. L. Toland, W. J. Bullock, C. C. 
Huff, Judge A. H. Carrigan and F, H. 
Cohike.

After a stay of twelve hours in this Club. They retired early so as to be 
city, the normal locating committee left H> better conditicn to meet the 2

PLEASANT EVEtìÌlNG.

Mile Winnie Oiddlngs Entertains Her 
Young Friends

Friday evening at the borne of Mrs. 
A. E. Anderson, 1300 Burnett, .>Hss 
Winnie Maye Oiddlngs entertained the 
Senior Epworth League_^of the M. E. 
Church South.

A contest, “ A Woodland Romance.”  
in which Charles M. Crowell was the 
lucky contestant, and music, were the 
enjoyable features of the evening. 
Those preeent were: Misses Kathleen
Stonecipber, Lillian Bachman, Lochle 
Morrow, Lena Gardner, Lulu Smith, 
Ruth Harding of Decatur, Alllne W ag
goner, Ruby Bachman, Grace Anderson 
and Selma Weaver, and Mesars. Chas. 
M. Crowell, l^w is Stnekey of Bon
ham, Jerome Stone, Johnnie Carlston, 
Harrison Bachman, and Frank Smith.

MEET DIAZ AND TAFT.

Governor Campbell Hopes to See Both 
Presidents

Texas New* Sternce SperlsL 
Austin, Tex., Aug. 14.—Gov. Camp

bell expects to meet Presidents Taft 
and Dlax at El Paso or San Antonio, 
more likely at the former place. It Is 
believed here that both will visit Aus 
tin.. The governor has not been for 
maliy invited to attend the El Paso 
celebration, but It is known this is the 
plan.

LOCATERS A T  AMARILLO.

Effort Will Be Made to Keep Them 
Over Sunday.

Texas News Scrvlee SpenaL 
Amarillo,, Tex., Aug. 14.— The locat

ing board of the West Texas Normal 
arrlvad here this morning and was 
met by a large delegation. An effort 
will be made to detain the board here 
over Sunday. •

KILLED IN MINE.

Twenty Mexican Miners Burned 
Death Undergrodnd.

t r  Aaeoclated Frees
Mexico City, Aug.

to

of14.— A acore 
miners are reported killed by a Are 
which la destroytbg the Camelia mine 
at Real del Monte In the State of H i
dalgo. Six bodies were recovered this 
morning.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
TO MAKEDUTTEIOFOiL

By Aaeoclated Frees
Chicago, 111., Aug. 14.—A New York 

■pecjal eaye that deepRe the desMl by 
the Stairfard Oil Company that it In
tended to enter the field o f dairying. It 
yeeterday broke ground at Bayonne, 
New tor tbfl erection of a tflO.-
eoo building In which will be installed

t  -----------------------------
For elgnra, taney eUtlonery, etc., gu 

lo Miller’s dne stem li-tls

NEGRO IDENTIFIED.

Aaaaulted Girl, Who Recognlxes Him.
•pirlted Away.

Texas News Bervtce Boei-Ul 
Waco, Tex., Aug. 14.— Miss Ida 

Pratt, «h o  was ciiminally assaulted by 
negro near McGregor on August 1st 

this morning IdentlAed Lockett Ran
dall, one of the negroes in Jsil here, as 
(be guilty one. The officers Immedi
ately spirited the negro away to avoid 

lynching.

FATAL RUNAWAY.

Cooke County Bey's Skull Fractured 
By Fall Frem Wagon.

Texas Nuws Service Speelal. 
Oataeevllte, Tex., Aug. 14.— Edgar

Jones, aged 12 years, son of Ben Jones, 
living eight milps south of this city. Is 
dying from, an injury received when 
be was thrown from a wagon when bis 
te|m ran away. HIs^Wull was frac
tured.

SUBMARINE EXPLOSION.

Two are Killed In Rueela Accident To
day.

Br Aseorlsted Frees.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 14.—There was

a serloua explosion today on a Russian 
submarine anchored In th^..Neva. Two 
men are kllidd and several others were 
wounded.

Tra I nor-St reel.
Burt Trainor and Miss Emmie 

Street were married this morning by 
Rev. R. E. Farley at bis home. Both 
the contracting parties are of Wichita 
Falls, where they will reside in the 
future.

FORT WDRTH FIRE LOSS 
TODAY OVER $150,000

Texas News Service SpeclaL
Fort Worth, Tex., Aug. 14.—Fire 

supposedly originating In the second 
story of the Nash Hardware Company 
warehouse on lower Main street at 
3:30 this morning caused a loss eitl- 
mated at |1S0,600. The flames spraad 
north wax j destroj-tag a three fliory 
building owned by J. C. Ingrana, with 
ail Ita contenta. For a time that en
tire section of the city was threatened 
and the flremen worked two hours be 
fore they brought the Are under con- 
trcl.''

J. Goldstein, clothing and fumisb- 
Ings; Lee Black, aaloon; Scott Broth 
era, restaurant; Lee Ivy, restaurant, 
and the Nash ^ rd w arc  Company’ !  
■tore rooms suffered total losaea.

The retail department o f the Nash 
store waa not damage^!.

ASSISTANT RESIGNS.

W. A. LaFen W ill Go to BHher Brewn- 
,woed e f Colerfdo.

W. A. LaFon, for the oast month or 
BO assletant seoretary of the Chamber 
of Commeron, has resigned and will ae 
bept a position at eKher Colorado or 
Brown'irood, Texas. Secretary dohlke 
la conaiderl^ several appUeatleag Apr 

. JJm  vneABcy. but has not ys i laadeasg- 
selectloB.

3 5 d :? 7 i r

LOOKg LIKE iTR IK E .

Bretharheed Falla to Reach an Agree> 
* meat With the Texaa and FacISc. 

Trass New« 'SSrviee Pr—Isl 
Dallas, Tex., Aug. 14.— It Is believed 

here today .that the dlfferencea be
tween the Brotherhood of LoootnoMve 
Firemen and Enginemen and the Texas 
■nd Pacifle ware not sdjueted at the 
conference betiseen the brotberbeod 
dfflctsls and the Texas and Pacific ad- 
juatment board, wblcb adjourned last 
night after a week's st-aalon. The of- 
flclala refuse to give out any Informa- 
t.lojt, but' It la known the brotherhood 
baa not algnvd the contract.

President Carter of the brotherhood 
left for his home at Peoria, Illinois, to
day and Vice Preeldent She.'i leaves to 
night.

at 2 o'clock this morning over the Fort 
Worth and Denver for Amarillo^ where
they arrived about noon today.

1

Tbe vlsitora' stay In this city was 
[bade as enjoyable and profitable as 
the short time afforded and each of 
them manifested great Interest In tbe 
situation here, asking many queatlona 
and looking the ground over carefully.

Yeaterday afternoon, as soon as the 
rain bad aubslded, they., were driven 
out to tbe proposed site of tbe normal 
west of tbe city In Floral Heights. 
There tfiey made a very extended in
vestigation of the site from tbe ataod- 
point of drainage, elevation, acceaal- 
billty and In other ways. All admired 
ft greatly and It seemed to meet with 
generaf favor.

Following this trip tbe committee 
was brought back to town snd together 
with a number of businesa men, placed 
on a ai>ecial train and taken out to tbe 
Lake over tbe Southern. A gasoline 
motor boat was secured and sn hour’ s 
ride on-the breese-swept body of water 
gave tbe visitors some Idea of tbe 
magnlflcence and value o f,lt^  It was 
pointed out to them that, without rain
fall. there was enough water there to 
supply the city for three years sad also 
to Irrigate ten thouaand acres for the 
same length of time.

After supper, the visitors were again 
taken in charge by tbe commBtee for a 
few hours, being taken to the Elks'

o'clock train when it came through.
Wiley Blair, Prof, TolandJ. T. Mont

gomery and F. II. Gohike constituted a 
reception committee for tbe afternoon, 
they being joined by sbeut fifteen oth
ers for tbe trip out to tbe Lake.

The locatera have three or four ault 
casea filled with maps, bids, briefs and 
tbe like, from the various contestants 
and they aald they expected to see 
tome bard work in tbe next ten days.

The wet weather threatened to com
pletely spoil the committee’ s inspec
tion. but late in the afternoon tbe sun 
came out again end the day ended very 

:reeably, the weather being cool and 
pleasant. Tfao committee bad,not In
tended to enounce ils Itinerary In ad
vance, but decided to do so ajmost at 
the last minute, which accounts for the 
local committee not knowing of the 
visit any.sooner. No Intimation that 
the commission would be here wss re- 
oi'ivid until less than an hour before 
the train arrived and a number of cltl- 
wns were hustled-out to'meet them.

Tbe other towus on the route, having 
from one to eight days notice of the 
conimitee'e visit, will be able to make 
more extended preparations, but--lt Is 
not believed ..that this will work to 
Wichita’ s disadvantage.

There Is nothing for the local com
mittee to do now but wait until tbe de
cision Is announced. Plans for tbe cel
ebration to be held then are as yet tn- 
deflnne.

OVER AN INCH OF RAIN 
LATELY IN THIS CITY

InJ^'Icbita county and throughout 
this section of the State, subetantial 
rains have fallen during tbe past twen
ty-four hours. Tbe precipitation has 
been steady and heavy and will kee|i 
crops in good condinon., It has better
ed corn prospects and has helped cot
ton to a very considerable extent.

The extent of last night’ s rain It 
not known, but It Is said to have beeu 
general, exending further to tbe east
ward from here than to tbe weet.

Weather Observer Simmons’ gage 
has recorded a local precipitation of 
one and one-tenth Inches during the 
past two daye, which la a very appre
ciable rain.

Texas News Service Special.
Amarillo,-Tex., Aug. 14.—^Reports re

ceived here today say the heaviest -rain 
for many years fell at Lubbdtk date 
yesterday, laatlng six hours. Tbe down
pour is general throughout tbe couaties 
on the south plains and Vrili afford 
stock and crops abundant water.

Texas News Service B ^ laL  V 
Gainesville, Tex., *Aug. 14.—'The 

third big rain o f this week fell here 
this morning and la tbe beavleat since 
laat November. Tbe rain la general 
■nd tbe prAlpitatioa la one Inch.

Fine Com.
Mr. E. MeredHh, one of Archer coun

ty 's  beat farmers, waa In town today 
■nd brought wiyi him a sample of hla 
corn to show wbht Archer county lands 
are capable of producing even In a 
droughty year. The samples eoinslated 
of a half doxen as line ears of .corn as 
could be produced on any Texaa aolL 
This com only bad the beneflt of one 
good rain before It had matnred. Mr. 
Meredith’ ■ farm la oa Dock creekjilne 
milee doe aonth of Wichita Falla,

MASSACHUSEHS WAR 
REALISTIC BUT MIMIC

MOTION TO QUAgH.

Caaaa Agalnot Gevarnor Haaksll Will 
Cams Up Menday.

Texas News Servlc« HpectaL 
McAlester, Ok., Aug. 14.—Governor 

Haskell’ s motion to quash the Indlct- 
ipeuts against him and live other Okla
homans, charging conspiracy against 
the government In the Muskogno town 
lot casee, will be filed here Monday. It 
was postponed from today because ut 
siteratlons In Ibe ducumrnt.wblch coii- 
tains ten thousand words. It Is believ
ed In Slate circles that the motion will 
be sustalntHl. The motion allegee that 
the jury In Indicing Haekell wax sub
jected to Improper Influencen by Fed
eral Prosecutor Oregg sud bis assis
tants. This Is tbe third jury which has 
Indicted Haskell.

MAY g g  BLACK HAND.

Oallae Felice Believe They Have Made 
Impertant Arrest.

fexas New« Sarvfc« SpadsL 
Dallas, Tex.. Aug. 14.— In the arrest

today of Antonio Pbegnl snd H. Vogenl, 
Italians, charged with the murder of 
Antonie Foeto, whos« liody was feund 
at Cement City last night, the police 
believe they have a dangerous Black 
Hand criminal.

Fosto’ s body'was literally hacked to 
pieces, there l>elng great gsabea across 
the breast and other parta of the bo<ly 
A sock containing fifty dollars was 
found In hls>clolbtng. The two men ar
rested cennot speak English.

ADVERTISING CAR 
TO BE FIÏÏED  UP

DISTRICT COMMERCIAL ASSOCIA
TION HAS NOVEL FLAN TO EX- 

FL O IT T H Ig  EBCTION.

AT SEPTEMBER MEETING
I

It W ill Ba Glvait Attantlen by Mam- 
bars—Good Addreeeea are to 

Be Hoard.

At (bu next meatlng of the district 
■soaclstion of Commercial Cluba of 
Northwest Texas and Southwest Okla
homa. plana for sending out a special 
car fllloil with exhibits from this aw- 
tlon will be diacuaaed apd It la prob
able that tha necessary arrangementa 
will be made, it la propoaed to send 
the car through the Middle and North
ern Blates, where the proapectlee im
migrants are located.

The Idea Is that of P. A. Whaley, 
secretary of tha Commercial Club of 
Quanah and It la expected that It will 
receive the unanimous auppnrt of the 
nieinbera of the aaaoclatloh. The car 
will be filled with exhibits abowlng the 
croi>s rstaed In this part of the Bouth- 
weat and will be In charge of aome ex
perienced person who will condnet It 
through ths sections lo be visited. The 
advertising value of auch a plan. Pet- 
ting forth the farming poaalbllltlea of 
the section, would be very material. It 
la btdli'ved. >

Plana for the coming meeting at 
Quanah on Sept^ lier 22nd are being 
made and It promlaea'io be an unnau- 
■lly Interesting one. A. A. Ullaaou, 
ganeral psaaenger agent for Ibe Fort 
Worth and Denver, will be among the 
■peakera, ■■ well as J. A. Arnold of 
Fort Worth and Homer D. Wade of 
Stamford. .

STRIKE BREAKERS WORKING.

WANTS BIGGER FORFEIT.

Seak-

By Aaeoclated Prrao.
Boston, Mass., Aug. 14.—The most 

extensive game of mimic war ever 
played In .the Northern States waa be
gun here today. Governor Draper waa 
Dotlfled-lhst a hostile force had landed 
on tbe southern coeat of Maaaacbuaetta 
and waa threatening the military safe
ty of Boston. He at once called on Ad
jutant General Biigoam to defend Bos
ton and soma aeven tboueand troops 
were ordered to the front under com
mand of General L. Pew. General 
Leonard Wood, commander of the de
partment of tbe East, la chief um
pire of the contest.

SUBS TRUST FOR MILLION.

IfKlapenSeirt Tebaeeo Oemgepy Claims 
It Waa Injured-

Norfolk. Va., Ang. 14.—AHeglag Ule- 
gal praetlcea by the tobacco tnut, dp- 
olgBod. it'to charged, to destroy the 
pontiff’s Independeai htutnese, the 
War« Kramer Tobaooe. Company has 

enU Jb-Um  Unttsd States etr- 
o«nct at Raleigh, North Carolina, 

Dry Goods Ctorks to New York CRy|«S»l»to «>« American Tobacco Com
bas applied lor Ke admtoahm to thejltoBy. claiming a mIHio ndoltora dam- 
Cntted Hebrew Tradep ot New York, latep*

News Forecast for the Coming Week.
Washington, Aug. 14.—No public en- 

gagaments are scheduled to break tbs 
quiet of Preeldent Ta ft ’ s second week 
at Beverly, though luncbeooe and 
naighborly calldl with a poaalbla run 
over to Marblehead to witness the trial 
■onder bogt races for tbe Taft cup, and 
daily contesta on the superb golf links 
■t Beverly will serve to prevent time 
from hanging heavily on the hands of 
the nation’ s chief executive___

Foremost among tbe gatberinga of 
the week will bq tbe twentieth aaoual 
meeting of the Trans-Mlastoaippi Com
mercial Congress, wblcb will open In 
-Denver Monday and remain In aeealon 
flva^aya. Many apeakera of note art 
to be beard and tbe congress promisee 
to attract wideapread attention. Other 
conventions of Interest and Importance 
will be those of tbe Amefican Prlaon 
¡banoelatlon at Seattle, the National As
sociation of Postmaatars at Toledo, the 
National Fraternal Congreoe at Boston, 
the International Fire. Chief a of Ameri
ca, bt Grand Rapids, and the NationaV 
Negro Bualneaa Leagne nt Loai«rllto.

Rida for the eonetmetion of the bat
tleships' Arkanans_ and Wyoming, ao- 
tbortoed by tbe laat eongrese, will be 
opened at the navy department Wed- 
neadny. These ahips will be of the 
Delaware type, of 20,000 tone or more 
diepincemeat.

A bnsy and Intereatlng week le 
promiaed at tbe Alnakn-Ynkon-Paclfle 
EktMeltion. Wednesday, hbe been deh- 
Ignnted aa German day and to expect
ed *Yo t^ w  a record-breaking crowd. 
State Days will be oheerved la honor 
of Pennaylvnato, Booth Dakota and 
MIekigaa. '

Jack Jehneing geya Jeffrlee le 
Ing Fukllclty.

Rr Aseoclat«e Fraee.
Chicago, III., Aug. 14.—Jack John- 

on declared last night that bo would 
demand a ' forfeit of twenty thouaand 
dollars on the day tha Anal fight ar- 
ticlea were signed by Jeffriea and him
self. “ You aee, I don’ t believe Jef
friea meant to Aghi,”  aald Johnson. 
“ He la almply looking for more ad
vertising at my expense and If he 
wanta publicity be la going to have to 
pay tbe price.”

Marriage Llcenees. 
B. Q. Trainor and Misa 

Street.
Emmie

OKLAHOMA CHAMPIONS 
LOSE THE FIRST GAME

WIebtu Falla, 2; MInco, 0.
The Oklahoma cbamplona were de

feated In tbe first game of tbe local 
.aeiiea, being shA out In ..an almost 
bitleaa game. T m  ronteet xMa^pnlled 
off ona muddy and sloppy Held an^ 
lasted only seven Innings, aa It did not 
begin until (  o ’ clock.

ne bit for Kfinco and twd for WIcb-
ita'conatttoted. all the blngllng of tjie 
game. Wichita scored her two runs In 
the third when a MInco fielder dropped 
an easy one, with two men on bases. 
Hotchkiat pHcbed for WIcblU, and tbe 
Fowler Brothers ware,the MInco bat
teries.

Tha MInco team aeema to be a fast 
one and will probably give tbe locela 
all they can handle In the two remain
ing games. There are one or two In^ 
dtons In the bunch who seem to be fast 
pLxyare. The aeore: >
M toeo.................... 000 00« 0—0 i
WIchHa . ̂ .......... 002 000 k— 2 2 2

Betertoa Fowler and Fowler; 
Hotckklea and KeHongh.

F iV I  ARK KILLKO.
1 ________

Berleue Resulto e f Collleto« an Denver 
and Rto Grande.

Bv Aaseeleted Pres*.
Pueblo, Colo., Ang. 14.—Txro' Den

ver add Rto Grande trSoa. on«'east- 
booed and the other weetboond, ooilid- 
ed bear Boat Hosted. Colorado, today, 
and five are knoars to have béba kill
ed. The tajnred asmber tlM y-a lx , sad 

y bmaghad s f.'the roUtog stock to hadly

Ontario Situation Quiet, But Militia to 
Still In Bvidsnes.

By Aseocistad Press 
Fort William, Ont., Aog. 14.—Flftp

strike breakers started nnloa^ng boats 
under military protection at the CSBA* 
dian Parino docks today, 'There to no 
IniiicatluD that tbe striking Orteka, 
IfungartoD anti Italian lalrorera will of- 
far Inrthrr realstance to tha Importa^ 
tlon of men, but the Royal Canadian 
Mountad Rifles art still patrollag the 
at reels. It to now said thirty srikere 
were wounded In Wednesday'a light.

With the Flghtere.
Kid McCoy has taken the manage

ment of ilm  Barry, tbe beevywelghL { 
Billy Papke la giving boxing exhlbi- 

ttbua In the amuaement parka near 
Chicago.

Sam Fltapatrich is trylag to arrange 
bout between Frank Mantel and 

Hugo Kelly,
It to aald that tha lid which boa been 

on tbs boxing game In Bt. Lonla since 
1P05, Is to be lifted eoon.

Knewlten.glma.
Thursday at the reeldeoce of Rev. R. 

E. Farley, Wade 11. Knowiton and Mias 
Mary E. Bimt wars united In marriage. 
Both are well known yoeng people o f 
Iowa Park, wbitbar they have sons to 
make their future home.

W ILL BAFTIZB |LEVtN .

Recant Mahledean CenverttoiM te he 
tmmaraad.

Tomorrow afternoon at Mabledeoa, 
Rev. R. E. Farley will baptise eleven 
oonvetto fh o  have beea led to unite 
with tM  church ■■ a result of Rev. 
Farley*a reeent aervtoas at Mahledean, 
where ha baa been holding eome very 
■ucceesful meetings.

Boreneat about tad andar the nails 
will baal If a IHtle salve.or amandtoe 
is applied. (

TIYING TO PREVENT 
CRETIAN THOURLES

By Aaaerlated Fresa.
London, Hag., Ang. 14.—A Jolnt note 

■igaed by the fonr protecting powaire 
of Creta—Gieat Brital^ Rusato, Italy, 
and Franee, baa been preaented to th# 
Tnrhtob BovammasL It proatoea that 
the powérs ahadl Me jUiat the objee- 
tioeable ftag holated by tha Crettona to 
removed hermaaently and expraatta 
the hopa that andar theae cironm« 
aUncea Terkey wUI aot thlnk R neo» 
eaaery to order. the fleat to Cf«UB> 
watare.
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For our consolidatibn salç, bégìiming, 
Wednesday, August 18th., and Closing 
A u g u s t ^ l f i t .

706 Indiana MURPHY & LONG

Saddles and Harness

W ic h ita ’s
L ea d in g
S ad d le ry

A  complete line of op to date 
Saddles and Haraeu made by 
expert mechanics.

Prieas Right

0 . J. SCHNEIDER
615 Sdi Straat

•UMMCR tT Y in ig .

Hot In Fsa and

HOOPER
IS  T H E ~  B E S T

T A I L O R
la *THE BEST BUILT 
CITY IN TEXAS-

When You Go 
Away?

la srdsr ts kssp posted whon 
yss f s  away from homo about 
local avcnta, order

IfTha “ TIIMES
to follow yes. It cette nothing 
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Tha crown of a cmehed atmw hat 
ba dampeaed with cold water 

1 staged Ughtly with old, eoft paper.
pat to dry tn n hot place. It 

: h# reato red to Ite termer ahape.

That hilaad tas add hy D. B. Klag 
daUghthd load tha. Pheea M L

Weather Dtcrett
Paehlon.

New York, Aiig. 14.—Reporta from 
Paiia indicate that theta a growing 
tendency toward Increaaing fulneaa ot 
aklrta and alearea noticabla in tha 
lataet croatlona ot tha famoua Paria 
dealgnera. Thla In intereating nawa 
to the American women ot faahion. 
or courae. It remalna to be Been how 
tar thla lately developed tendency will 
go. The flowing movement ot sheer 
aupple itnfta over clinging foundations 
which charactcriaa many ot the mid
summer models Is a vary digerent 
htlng from fulness and drapery In 
heavier materials. In tha mean time, 
tha skirt yoke and cuirass ideu  have 
ogered a compromise eagerly accepted 
and a host of models along these tines 
have been launched.

Soma of these models are blsarra 
and trying and pnrtlcnlnrly ̂ unbecoming 
to women of too voluptuous daevlop- 
ment. A fat woman In n princess trot
ting frock of cuirmss eSact clinging 
tightly around the hips and perhaps 
half way to the knees where It meets a 
flounce or plaiting, la a slgh^ to make 
a cat langb. and yet they will wear 
inch frocka. That la so much mors 
Inexcnsnbla na there la such a variety 
in the season’ s modes that something 
becoming to any figure is within the 
poaslbllltlea.

Tha corsages may be slightly full 
Instead of flatly clinging where fniness 
la mors becoming. The corange and 
skirt have come back, to the consola
tion of those for whom tha popniar 
moyen age princess lines are altogether 
too trying. The new skirts present 
so many nrmngementa of fniness that 
every figure may be suited. All that 
la need la good taste and a knowledge 
of one’ s own llmttntiona.

Tunic arrangements, often but little 
deeper than the long culmts. are aome- 
tltnea developed In contrasting lace or 
embroidered net or some other supple 
mnterlnl. For example, a charming 
frock of tone silk fichu effect, of the 
same material. Over this rose frock 
was draped a little tunic formed from 
n shawl of fine black Chantilly, one 
point rnnning up over the bodice front 
In bib fashlron. another point falling 
over the skirt front bat reaching not 
more than half way to the knees.

Speaking of draperies, one of the In- 
novnUons that achieved succest In the 
late seaaoB at Paris eras a ptetureaque 
draped mantean In soft material, which 
was brought np to the left shoulder 
in the back, fastened there and left 
to faU free, much after the traditional 
fashion of the page’ s cloak.

Foulards ara still muck liked for the 
utility frock and the newest models 
all ahow mach fatness in the Bjtlrta, 
the long skirts often being frilled all 
around the wniit band or draped, while 
the trotting frocka of foulards ara 
chiefly of the yoke-skirt variety. ^ e  
skirt yoke may run on np over the 
bodice In some one of tha pretty^prin- 
ceaa effects which are so popular, but 
many of the beat models have a bo
dice slightly full and held by a girdle, 
while the smooth fitting yoke of the 
skirt ha* a very deep flounce or platt
ing Joining It wall below the hlpa.

It may be tma that the lingerie 
blonnc la not na popular this year as 
In former seasons, owjng to the vogue 
olr' the princess styles, but Judging 
from the large number df well dressed 
women who wear nuch blouaes on 
lultabla oocnstonn, the reported de- 
cllna of this garment's popularity is 
rather problematical. The 'lingerie 
blonne la too comfortable and pm^lcnl 
to its hold'on feminine favor’’alto
gether. Bach season tha designers de
velop new Mouse Ideas, althougfa after 
all tbesa seasons the thing would seem 
impossible. j.—

This year the noveltlea have, to a 
large extant, takes the form of the 
introdnetlon o f color lato smart bloosea 
—It la tnu  thla lanovattou presents 
aossa rather difficult proMcms fo  tha 
Uoadrasa, bat It cansot be deaUld that 
charadag aSacts are proteoed by theee 
touchee of color. The btooee SteUrtuI 
■ay  be of wUte aad color, flao etrtped 
biOstie hclBf popalar la this ctaas

and showing nil tha modish colorings 
In combination with white. Thera are, 
too, some dainty batistes and llnooa, 
barred in color which make up sqanrtly, 
and occaslonnlly one finds a pretty 
blouae of white embroidered all in 
soma small design of color, usually a 
dot or ring.

'iFhe striped batistes are, as a rule, 
mads up very simply, with only n 
touch of Inca at the throat and per
haps for Jabot trimming. Some * ot 
them ara quits devoid ot trimming be
yond the tacking of the yoke and collar 
and cuffn, and are made collnrlesa and 
Intended for wear with some of the 
dainty nepamta lingaria or Hnen col
lars or stocks. Some of the white 
and colored material is hand-embroid
ered In white, and where the material 
la one of tha soft cotton- marqulsatt^ 
as Is often tha caaa, a little fine braid
ing is frequently used. Some ot the 
moat charming blonsa models In white 
and color are of cool, delicate lavender 
and whits, and there are dellcloas little 
models o f this coloring In-nhaer, fine 
striped batiste, with creamy valanclan- 
nas edging the double Jabots and tuck
ed, collar and cuffs. Blonsaa In light, 
clear green and white are also very 
dainty and cool looking. .There are 
also some exceedingly pretty shades 
la bins and rose and yellow.

Black and whits combinations' are 
all tha rags for hats Jnst'now. Tha 
style was really originated two months 
ago and hna not lost Its popularolty. 
Tha latest thing for midsummer wear 
Is heavy white lace on black straw. 
This la put on in choux, in bands, tn 
big loops, or wired, several loop# tns- 
tened together. Sometimes nothing la 
worn on tha hat except a big flower 
or bnttarfly of coarse lace, and tha e f
fect Is quits elegant. One stnnning 
black crin hat was trimmed with white 
point d'esprit, edged with narrow Val
enciennes. The hat was worn wltb n 
handsome lingerie robe and was quite 
•uiUble.

Large outstretched wings of white 
are used on colored and black hats. 
They are handsome as well as durable, 
for, as a rule, summer mnilhery Is all 
that ts cheap looking and perishable. 
All kinds of black flowers are appear
ing. Some bnttercups with yellow cen
ters, are being put on big black net 
hats in n modish house, and are be
coming to almost any woman. The 
shape that will be seen most In the 
late summer, It la said, will be the big 
black hat with r o l^ g  brim.

Dark brown pannmna are talked 
about and thay ara trimmed with black 
linen nenrfa. Black leghorn Is correct 
with sapphire blue na its velvet crown. 
Dark aigrettes. It la rumored, s te  
shown on black hats, with plomba In 
green, prune or royal blue id the duller 
ahndes.

^ b ile  the newest slaeveg continue 
to be quiet tight at cuff and shoulder, 
there la a decided bulge at the portion 
over the elbow, hinting at n return to 
the long-loot old leg o'mutton sleeve. 
Drecoll In Paris is exploiting n new 
sleeve, which falls below the elbow 
overman undersleeve of soft mull gath
ered Into a tight band at the wrist. 
This looks piuch Hike a relic of the 
sixties. The upper part of the sle|{e 
fits'closely, only flaring n bit toward 
the bottom, which seta over the fuller 
undersleeve.

Slippers made entirely of cloth are 
a grant deal used, and so are bronxe 
shoes and nlippera, some of which kre 
wonderfully wrought with the finest 
bronxe beads or are Jeweled daintily.

FLORENCE FAIRBANKS.

TRANt-MiggiSSIPFI CONORESg.'-

Time Out Between ^Bdaton and W est 
Boston, Mnna., A^ig. 14—The time be

tween Boston and all points west will 
be cut considerably as a result of 
tha new train service to be Inaagnmted 
tomorrow between thla cRy and Chi
cago. The new nerviee wilt be main
tained b|Rmins that wtll be dupllcatea 
of the Yamona Twenttath^ Cantnry 
Limited betwem New York and Chi
cago and wlll 'cnt the time betweed 
Boeton and tha waatern matropolla 
from M hoars to SO boars.

Commercial Masting at Danv.tr In Vary 
Largs Attended.

(Denver, Colo., Aug. 14.— Page after 
page of the Denver hotel registers 
filled today wltb the names of men 
of high poslUonh in affairs. of the 
nation ~ and thatr respective state. 
Among them were United States sena
tors, governora o f states, mayorw of 
cities, railroad magnates,, diplomats 
add nnmerons representatives of board 
of tradaa, ebambera of commerce, man
ufacturing, mining, mercantile and 
traffic, live stock. Immigration, drain
age and waterway Improvement na- 
ooclatlonq throughout the land.

These distinguished vliUors. total
ling saveml thousand, are the dale- 
gates to tha twantlath anfinal ses
sion ot the Traas-MiasIsaIppI Commer
cial Congress, which la to open la tha 
Auditorium Monday for a sesaloa~o( 
five days. The congreas, which was or 
ganited at Kansas City in 1891, .with 
Governor D. R. Francis of Missouri, 
as its first president, has for Its acope 
of operations the furtharing of schem
es of Irrigation, dry fanning, tha Im
provement of the rivem and hnrbora 
and the conservation of the natural 
resourcea o f the country In the Btntea 
and Territories west ot tha Mists- 
aippL

Representative of the Latln-Amer- 
ican legations at Washington, under 
the gutdanca of Director Barrett ot 
the International Bureau ot Amarican 
Republlca, are to attend the meetlns 
In the interest of a closer commercial 
union between the thirty million'peo
ple of the trans-MlatlssippI statea nn4 
the nations which they represent.

Benidea the question of closer rela
tions with the southern republics, with 
especial reference to the early comple
tion ot the Panama canal and the con
sequent stimulating commercial de
velopment in the traniMlaalMlppI 
states, the following questions will 
come under discussion:

National defense, with apeclal refer
ence to the needs of the Pacific coast 
snd Hawaii; an adequate merchant 
marine and the need ot government 
and Us upbuilding and maintenance; 
ronearvatlon of natural reaourcea, ir- 
rlgntlon and reclamation of semi-firld 
lands; scientific dry farming, parcels 
post, poetal savings banks, department 
of mines, immigration, good roads, su
gar beet and cane Industry, national 
finance reform ot the conaulnr nervice, 
the Bamtarla and La Porege canals, 
drainage at submerged lands and sepa
rate statehood for Arisons and Mex
ico.

Evening Itluatrated lectures by gov- 
emmant experts will be a. lecture at 
tha auditorium during the congress. 
The object of the government is to 
explain to the people of the trans- 
Rllaslsstppl states, in the most effect- 
ivs way, the progress that has been 
made upon the public work upon which 
It la engaged.' For this o<^aBton es- 
l>eclally new views have been taken 
upon *tha Panama canal, also views 
showing the progress of reclamation 
upon the various projects under way.

A very keen rivalry hts sprung np 
amqng vkrious cities for the honor 
of entertaining the next congreas, next 
year, San Antonio, with the offer of 
n guaranty fund ot 110,000 for the en- 
tertnininent of the congres, appears 
to lend the race at the present time, 
although St. Paul, New Orleans, Los 
Angelas, St. Louis and Omaha are ac
tively at .work. Col. Ike T, Pryor, n 
prominent Texas lira stock man, is 
now chairman of the execntlve com- 
mittae ot the congress, will probably 
be elected president to nncceed Thom-^ 
ns F. Walth.

Toa eoanot bqy troaher drags than 
at tha PolBM Drag Btoro. T7-ft« ||

CARRIER’S FRIEND

CITY MAIL BOXES
Protect your mail when delivered by 
^he carrier and no one at home. This 
box is provided with lock and key and 
is water and fire proof. Samples on 
display at

KERR & HURSH
6 14 -6 16 Ohio/’ Avenue.
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Memorial ts fiarvatus Dadicatad.
Parle, Aug. 14.— Formar Oovarnor 

Curtis Qonid Jr., of MaasMhnaetts, waa 
one of tha chief speakarn today at tha 
dedication ot a memorial monament to 
Michael Servetua la tha town ot Vlanne 
Daportmeat ot CorroM. Borvatna, who 
was a grant Unitarian reformer et Cal- 
vlB's -Urns, waa bnrnad at tha ataka 
beeansa of hts too libéral nzprnaatona.
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ir  WHY SUPPER WITH THE HEAfr i
"  - ' I!
ii when you can get an Electric Fan i 
I; or Iron. We arc selling the General i 
ii Electric Iron for $4.00. Wc have a i| 
ii few more Electric Fans to .Rent 'i
11 TWO PHONE»—DAY OR NIGHT. < '

Fred Mahaffey
Ward BMg.. Cornar Elghtli and Ohio.  ̂Mam. Tax. Blao. C i^  Aaa’ n.. j 
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Ò  L O  T  I f l  N  G  
A t  H a l f  P r i c e

W e are offering any suit of Clothes 
in thè house at half price. Nothing 
reseived. Don't miss it. A pleasure 
to show you.

W A L S H  A  C L A S B E Y
THE CLOTHIERS

IN MANHATTAN.

Stray ̂  Topics Prom LIttIo OW Now 
York.

New York, Aug. H.—It will, un
doubtedly, be startllns news to many 
readers to loam that humajiity^ls now 
ujttalnlng "th e  senlth of the fifth sub- 
ru ecof the fifth root-rare." At least 
that Is what^Mra. Annie Besant, Presi
dent of the Theosophical Society, as- 
aerted the other night In an address 
delivered before an exclusive audience., 
of Theosophlsts. ^he did not explain 
what she really meant by her state- 
meht and It Is extremely doubtful that 
any one of the Theosophlsts present 
understood the esoteric meaning of 
these weighty words. But, of course, it 
must be so; for Mrs. Beseant, being the 
successor of Mme. Blávatsky, la In po
sition to know about these things.

A young Tale man whom .excessive 
cigarette smoking has driven Into th* 
ranks of the theosophlsts, quite natur
ally for a former college niao, under
stood "doot-race," Instead of "root- 
race,^’ but was gently set aright by 
the exhalted speaker, who then con
tinued to give her audience some more 
startling Information. She informed 
them that the time waa. almost ripe 
for re-incarnatlon of Christ and that 
it would not at all surprise her should 
he return In the form of a woman. The 
latter remark was made to meet an In
terrogatory protest of a theosophlst of 
the suffragett« description. Mrs. Be
sant also told her audience that Aer 
"Sixth Root Race Sense" Informed 
her that airships were quite common 
in India 10,000 years ago, but that In 
the change from one root race to an
other the knowledge of . airships be
came lb«t in the shuffle.

The Equal Franchise Society, as the 
piebald conglomeration of suffragettes 
of both sexes Is called, which has for 
some time made desperóte efforts to 
make propaganda for women’ s suffrage 
In this city by doing all knids of the 
most ludiclous stunts, hits arranged for 

series of free lectures before the 
summer students at Columbia Unlver 
sity.and hopes to recruit a large num
ber of suffragettes among the young 
women pursuing their studies while 
other t>eople are loafing In fishing 
camps and on the verandas of summer 
hotels. At one of these lectures, the 
other day, Mrs. Nathan, vice-president 
of the ^ u a l Franchise Society, deliv
ered a lecture In which she made the 
assertion that "women should be giv
en the right to vote, because conditions 
demanded I t . "
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V* . Harness a
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Haying decided to discontinue 
hahdiing this iine we are clos
ing out our stock of wagon and 
buggy harness, bridles, refns, 
etc., at actual coist.___ _________ _________ ____ r

T h is  is a  m on ey  sav in g  opportun ity

Walker-Wood Hardw are Co. I
(Sucesssors io RobsrttO0t‘Rmmtn Hardmmn  Co,)
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women *s suSmge are the suffragettes
and these are not ‘conditions.’ as Mrs. 
Nathan said, but deplorable facts.’ ’ ’
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It has oftan been asserted by stud
ents making a apeclalty of studying the 
nature and pecullarltgies of ".Man’ s 
Best Friend," that dogs possess a 
highly developed sixth sense, which en 
shies them to have a preaentlment of 
Impending trouble. Proaaic men of 
aclence have denied the truth of this 
assertion, but the more dellcutbly or
ganised and spiritually attuned poets 
and romancers have stuck to the be
l ie f  In the prppbetlc powers of tbe 
bowkows. Now, at least, a positive 
fact, attested by scores of truthful cttl- 
sens, is BvsUable, which bears out and 
strongly substantistes the ’ ‘sixth 
sense’ ’ theory so far as It retatea to 
dogs. Near Clyda Station, N. J., there 
la a farm owned by John D. Rockefel
ler, where dogs are used In experi
ments are carried on at tbs Institute 
o f  Physical Research, endowed by thp 
oil king. Now. the farmers in tbe 
neighborhood of Clydn Station have 
appealed to tbe New Jersey State 
Board of Health to abate the dog farm 
as s nuisance, because tbe hundred or 
more dogs kPpt there disturb the rest 
and peacs of th«f' country around tbe 
farm with their everlasting bowling. 
As'tbe dogs are well fed and humanely 
trialed on this farm, there can bs no 
other explanation of their bowling than 
to assume that their "elxth senke" 
tells the) poor brutes that sooner or 
later they will bo vivisected Into cut
lets and cho|>ped Into scientific bash 
by the lesrntMl men oi tbq Institute.

One of tbe students, evidently not 
In sympathy with the sentiment ex 
pressed by the lecturer. In dlscnseing 
the lecture, eepeclslly criticised the 
■tatoment referred to. ’ 'The „on ly 
thing,'’ she said to s circle of other 
students, * ‘that, at present demand

*niM WichHs Fslb Routs’* 
W. F. A  N. W Ry.

The WlchlU rana B Norttweatera By 
■jratem.

Tima Cars in Effect June 11th, IfiM. 
Threwgli Mall and Expreea.

Leave Frederick................t: 4S a. m.
Arrive Wichita Falla..........11:00 a. os.
Leave Wichita Falls......... S:00 p m.
Arrive Frederick.............. fi:10p. m.

Ne. S Leeal Freight and Faaaenfsr. 
(Dally Except Enaday.)

Leave Wichita Falls..........,7:t0a.m
Arrive# Frederick............. l l : t la .^

Ne. 7 Local Freight and Faaaengar. 
(Dally Except Sunday.)

Leaves Frederick .............. 1:10p.m.
Arrive Wichita Falla......... 1:45 p.m.

WIchRa Falla ane Eeuthern. 
Leaves Wicl(lta Falls ......2:20p.m.
Arrives Archer (^ ty ...........4:20 p.m.
A|prlves OIney....................5:20 p.m.
Arrives Newcastle..............6:20 p. m.
Leaves Newcastle..............6:20 a.m.
Leaves Oleey ................ v..7:Ma.m
Leaves Archer City . . . , . . . ‘ t:40a.m. 
Arrivee Wlriiita Falla*.... ] .10:15 a  m. 
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F I T T I N G

* LEAVE ESTIMATES 
WITH US

We guarantee work to be first 
class In every taopecL '

The safety at fiiipg gaa de
pends on ho« your fltUng la 
dose.

A rather novel situation Is confront
ing tbe police authorities of Perth Am
boy in mosquito-ridden New Jersey. 
A short time ago a man named Wilson 
was released from state prison after 
having served four and a half years 
for burglary. Upon bla release be 
made s formal demand upon the chief 
of iKilIre for tbe return of bis black 
Jack, revolver, black mast, rubber 
shoes and set of skeleton keys end 
burglar tools which were found in bU 
posseselon at the time of bis arrest 
and were taken sway from him; Insists 
that be needs the tools, etc.. In bis 
‘buslnees and threatens to sue for their 
return should his demand be refused.

At last tbe Municipal Bures of Re
search has "d iscovered" that there 
was B great deal wrong with the work 
of the Tenement House Commission In 
New York. Everybo<ly In New York, 
even the sparrows on tbe roofs, bss 
been fully aware that there was a 
great deal of carelessness, incspabilily 
and crookedness In the manner In 
which the duties of that commission 
ware fulfilled, or rather, neglected, but 
it required years before the c^y gov
ernment ’ ‘dlscoveretl’ ’ these facts and 
took cognisance of them.~ Should a 
serious attempt at reform In that de
partment of the city government be 
made. It w ill' undoubtedly meet with 
strenuous oppoeitlou, not only from 
the commission and their employees 
but from hundreds of oontractors.bulld- 
ers and tenement owners, who found 
It cheaper to silence tbe tnepectore of 
the tenement department by an oc
casional tip than to obey the strict law 
In regard to tbe eanitatlon and con
struction of tsnements.

Fart Worth and Dwivar Olèy. 
Nortkboond— Arrivea Laavaa

Na 1 ............ 1:45 p.m^
No. t ............ 12:15 p.m.
No. 5 . ...........11:45 p.m.
No. 7 ............. S:15Am.

BoaUihooad Arrivao 
No. 2 ..........1 :50 p. aL
No. 4 .............11:15mm.
Mo. « .........
NA S . . . . . . . . . .fi:S5AlA

1:50 p.m. 
12:25 p.m.

2:25 ABA 
L m tso  -

;11:25 ABS. 
2:25 Am. 
2:tt Am.

WIehIta Vallay.
No. 1, to AbOoiia—LOatw , . 2:00 p.iA 
Ma  I, ta Ahfloaa■'■Laavaa < .12:05 a  m. 
Na  i. From Abllaea-^Ar...l2:l5.p.m. 
Na  Ik'Prom Abllana—Ar... 1:15 A BE
Na to Byora-^Lsavaa...... 9:10 a  m.
Na  10, to Byera—Laavaa....2:90p.m. 
Na  T. Prom Byara Arrtvaa. .1:90 m. 
Na 9, Prom Byara—Arrivao. .6:05 a  a

91. K. and

Na m .

T. Walhaay.
Arrtvaa 

laa«......19*19 A  4A
IS .......19:99a m .

Na  91% Ha DaOaa . • . . • . . * . .9 i 99a ^l

Tbe French Government, through 
Ita Conaul General In New York, has 
informed Oscar Hammersteln, tbe ver
satile director of the Manhattan Opera 
Houes. that It has elected him an ’ ‘O f
ficer of Public Instruction." This dis
tinction, sel<lom given to others than 
citlsens of France, has been conferred 
upon Mr. Hammersteln for his services 
In tbe cause of art and music and for 
his introduction Into this country of 
tbe works o f French composers of 
opera. It was not stated by tbe Consul 
General whether the introdnrtlon of 
"S a lom e" was reckoned among the 
manager’ s educational dseds. ,

Outside the Big Fence.
Did you ever bear tbe story of how 

Felix leman canned Billy Murray In 
Philadelphia r

Don Caeaar Arollanos cootlnaes to 
ba the pitching eensatlon of Boston.

More gossip going tbe rounds that 
Tad Jopes, tbe former .Yale catcher 
will Join the New York Giants.

What’s the (natter with Cleveland? 
Nothing, it’a the ball team. Get 
away from that knot bole, kid.

It must he great to be a pirate ead 
run your feet off trying to keep out'of 
tbe way of a boach .of 'enba, ~

Several nujor league clubs are after 
Eddie KuAel, the Saginaw pitcher who 
woe twelve straight gamea this season.

If they will allow Joe Ĉ entllllon to 
stAy In WeshlagtoB e while longer 
Mlnneapoils will have the best teem 
la the eonatry.

Jobs Genael, tbe Roebeetcr leader, 
le spoken of ea the coming manager 
eff the Bmkiyn teem., Many ere spok
en of, bnt tew arrive.

John Heydler, the new proprietor of 
tbe Nettonel league wee an umpire 
years ego. ead old-tln>ers » v  be bee 
bed a bard time trying to*̂  live down 
tbe pest. >»•

Bat a few veeka leR of tbe season 
nod Connie Meek bee elnebed only 
51 minor leagnera fof a trief with the. 
AtUetlU. Oomtle boa lost bis speed

G A S

Our gee etoRres stead la 
Claes by tbeiuelvaA

a I

THEY BAVE DNR-HALF OF 
• YOUR OAB BILL.

I

I M A X W E L L  H ’ d w .  ;
____ 921 Ohio Ave.aue.

S S S S »S S »S S S »A » » s g s s s g s » »4

W E  S A V E  Y O U

M O N E Y
Before purchesleg your lee cream 

elsewhere, please consider the follow
ing figures. Amounts of one gallon or 
over delivered to any part of tbe city. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay.

Ice cream, vanilla, per pint, SO cents; 
quarts, 25 oents; halt gallona, 90 canta; 
gallons, 9100; will also furnish othar 
flavor or sbarbari at above figures for 
amounta of one gallon or over, <m 
twelve boors advance notice.

Yonr attention is also Invited to tbe 
feet that we HSvc 4 Complete line of 
bookA aUUoeery and news of nil ktndA 
Having resently enlarged our stock la 
every reepect, we feel sure we can take 
cere of yonr wants. If not In stock 
we will gladly order.

Books to rent at vary rsascoeble 
cost

J. H. MARTIN,
T h e T .B . NoU b OM  Stani 

Phon« 10

THBRB'B a  w ir e  fo r  y o u  
here. It's tbs lectrie wire we went 
to pot in your house so you can ea- 
Joy ail the benefits of slectrie servICA 

W E’LL WIRE YOUR PLACE 
and supply tbe electrical convsalencre, 
too. No charge at all for giving yoa 
an estimate of the coot. Very smell 
ooe If yon desire to beVe ns to do the 
Work.

A. E. C row ell
E L B C T R IC IA N

Phene'162. Rsa Phone 941.

B A T H S !
FIVE NEW DATHROOMS AT

UWIER’SBARBEHSHOP. I-,
YOU DON’T HAVE TO WAIT

Baths—EeK Glow, piala bot or coM, 
good rabhera la attesdaBOA Can aaS 
aaamA

L . I I . l l A W V e G P  P M O P

_ CMmutWoffk

LH. Roberts
G bubpeI Contraeiolr 

. WsOn, Cnrbinf, Stap^ 

F l n o r s ,  FonntiaÜoiis,

I

504.
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FvbUated at
TlinM ■ulMbit, Indiana AvamMu

Pwbllahad Daily Kxoarl Sunday«
—By—

U m Tlmaa Publlahina Company.
Ubili(Priatora and Pabllihera.)

Offlooni and DIroctorst
rraak Kall .........................Proaidant
Bd Howard......V. P. and Oan’l M‘gr
O. O. Andoraon........Sec'y and Traaa.

JL  B. Hoff. WIlay Blair, T. C. Thatob- 
' or, J. A. Kamp.

% Subacrlpflon Ratoa:
By tba waak (mail or caniar)......U «
By tba montb finali or corrieri......Me
By tba year (mall or cariiar)..«..ft.00

Batarad at tba Poatofflca at Wbeklta 
Falla aa aecond-claaa mali mattar.

Bd Howard .............Oanaral Manager
John Oould .................... City EdlUw

Ü .Î

The Promlao.
Tba rapabUcao tariff plank for IMS 

waa aa (ollowa;
Tba repobllcan party daclaraa un>

WtcMU Falla, Taxaa, Auguat 1A IMS.

WKATHBR FORKCA8T.
♦ ----  ♦
♦  For Wichita Falla and Vicinity •  
^  —Tonight and Sunday, partly ♦  
B oloudy. Showora tonight or Sun- ♦
♦  day. ♦

TKCHNICALITIES AND 
, LESS" ERRORS.

‘HARM

Houatoa Poet.
Tba New Bvening Poat dlracta 

,attention of Oklaboma'a depart-
from«rWtwom precedent which It 

c a llO l^ ^ - ' ‘Oktabomana may hare 
aoma craay notlona,”  aaya the Eren- 
log Poet, "but bar Judgea can teach 
aenae to those of tome other Stataa.' ' 
Tbia remark waa called forth by a caae 

.rocadtly paaaad upon by the Supreme 
court o f Oklahoma. There had been 
obrtooa technical error In the trial In 
the lower court and becauae of It a re* 
raraal waa sought. The court, bow- 
erar. affirmed the judgment on the 
ground that the error was harmless, la 
declaring that the doctrine of bannieas 

' error would be enforced In the courts 
of Oklahoma. Judge Furman of tba su
preme court of that State, said, with 
much point, that H would "greatly 
Improve the character of our criminal 
tria ls ." He added:

‘^Imwyera will be compelled to try 
tbeir cases upon their actual merits, 
and will cease darotlng ao much time 
la attempting to force technical errors 
Into the record. • • • The rarara- 
al of just conrictlona of the guilty upon 
merely techincal qneatloos la the prime 
cause of the araat of conSdance In the 
courts. The want of confidence often 
results In mob violence on the part of a 
loog-auffaring and outraged public."

‘ ‘Happy the State,* ’ obserres the 
~ Brening Poat. * ‘where the courts arf 

froo to do snbatantlal justice and are 
got Uad up to the oboarrauce In every 
detail of aa Intricate set of technical 
ruloa, making each criminal trial a 
game of sk ilL " And so say we.’ The 
Callnra of the courts to punish crime la 
a universal condition. Throughout tba 
coontrf murderers and thieves are 
turaod Icoae because of the moat triv- 

'  lal taeknicalltlea, vrith the rcault that 
few o f these who are criminally l>ant 
are deterred from rrlmo.

Too much attention la paid to tech- 
nloolltlea and "harmleas errors." 
Subolaatlal joatlao fh'ouW-alvrsys be 
tho objective of the lair, and until the 
doctrine announced by Judse 'Funr.an 
becoosos universal^ America mttat «on- 
tlnna to  be known aa the land of the 
free, tba bonM olf the brave and the 
Eden of ertmlnala. ... '

Taebalealltles and * ‘harmless er
ro rs "  not only raault frequently. In the 
aoqnittal of criminals, but It vastly 
augments the expense of the adminis
tration o f the law. While we cannot 
argue the consideration of expense as 
o f a degree of Importance comparable 
to tho failures of the courts to do snb- 
atantlal justice It la novartheress a 
tact that a batter enforcement of the 
law and leoo expensive administration 
might be seenred by such reforms as 
aronld bring about .the certain punish* 
ment of erlmtnald^ .

*The country must* depend upon the 
lawyers fbr these reforms, but there 
asema little prospect at present for any 
aaikad Improvement

B fx n k  T a lk
No. e

This Bank

Will operate andar the Oear*, 

antes DepoMt law recently 

eaaeted by the Laglslatnrs.

This la only one of the ad* 

aa^agee we arc in poelUoo 

tooBm ogr enatomara.T
FARMCRS* BANK
■Nd T N U S r r  C O .

by a special session of congress im
mediately following the Inauguration 
of tba next president and commands 
the steps already taken to this ehd In 
the work assigned to tba appropriate 
committees of congress wh^ch are now 
Invesigating the oi>enUlon and effect 
qf existing sebedulea In all tariff leg
islation the true principle trf protec
tion la best maintained by the Imposi
tion of such duties as will equal tba 
difference l>etwean the coat of pro
duction at home and abroad, together 
gitb a reasonable profit to American 
Industries.

We favor the establishment of ihaxl- 
mum and minimum rates, to be ad
ministered by the president under limi
tations fixed In the law, the maximum 
to be' arailable to meeV discrimina
tion by foreign countries agalnatAmer- 
Ican goods entering their markets and 
the minimum to represent the normal 
measure of protection at home; the 
atm and purpose of the refVubllcan pol
icy being not only to preserve, without 
excessive duties, that security against 
foreign competition to which American 
manfacturers, farmers and producers 
are entitled, but also to maintain the 
high standard of living of the wage 
earners of this country, who sre the 
most direct beneficiaries of the protect
ive system.

Between the United States and the 
Pblllippines we believe in a free Inter
change of products, with such llmlta- 
tlonus to sugar and tobacco aa will af
ford adequate protection to domestic 
interests.

The Ferformaime.
‘The follosrfhg report of a dlsQs«t 

gulsbed republican senator’s speech to 
by the Associated Frees:

Senator Dolllver was the first speak
equivocally for a revision of the tariff- ^  Opening bU remarks

THE MENDICANT AND THE 
SCRIPTION LIST.

SUS-

There must o f necessity be many 
calls for charity. Since the days of 
Christ, and before, ‘ ‘the poor ye have 
with you always," but we are^lncllned 
to think that many are too ready to 
circulate subscription lists, and to ask
charity where It should not be asked.

Every neighborhood, every town, 
every city, hss Its poor; and the towns 
and cltlffs have a greater proportion. 
‘The po^, the halt, the blind and the 
lame— all congregate to the cities and 
towns; and begging Is Insistent and 
determined. There should be some re
lief. The authorities should prevent 
It. There can be no legallxed begging, 
and no begging Is warranted. When 
there Is a person unable to maintain 
himself the people of the proper county 
should care for him; and the law so 
provides.' To permit people to sit be
side highways to beg Is so rank an In
justice that It should be no longer 
countenanced. The proper way Is to 
send the people who are In need to 
proper places for care at public ex
pense. There can be no meritorious 
beggars with permanent jobs. Those 
who give sre doing harm and not good, 
when the beggar seeks (termanent sup-
port.

It Is better that the public support 
meritorious poverty by taxation, than 
tha charlable people support them. 
There are always as many calls upon 
that charitable people support them, 
and taxation will reach the nncharit - 
able, who give nothing. In civilised 
society charities to maintain worthy 
poor are reflections upon government, 
which should bear the burdens. Part 
of the trouble Ilea In the desire of 
officials to make records for economy. 
Such records are made by taxing peo
ple who should not bear the taxes.— 
Farm and Ranch.

AS TO PLATFORMS.

From Mr. Bryan’ s Commoner.
Senator Bailey says that*Mr. Bryan 

cannot complain of tbe repudiation of 
the Denver platform because he (Mr. 
Bryan) repudiated a plank In the plat- 
fbrm of 1892. Tes, Mr. Bryan did re
pudiate the plank demanding the re
peal of the tax on the notes of State 
banks. But he repudiated the plank 
during the camraign and promised his 
constituents to oppose the' repeal of 
that tax (the repeal dras Intended to 
restore s State bank note circulation.)

Mr. Bryan’ s criticism of Senator 
Bailey Is not that he refuses to be 
bound by a platfoiTû adopted after he 
waa elected (although Texas endorsed 
the platfonn on election day) but be
cause'he dehlee the binding force of 
platforms In general and still more be
cause he advocatee a doctrine (a tax 
on raw materials) which If adopted aa 
a party policy will. In Mr. Bryan's 
judgment, make tariff reform Impos
sible.

Benator Balley haa started replytng 
to hls critles agaln. For a man who 
says that he hasn’t aay reepetcable 
critles and that tbey aren’t democrats, 
anyhow, thè eenator aeems to bave to 
do a tot o( replytng.

Ab ordinance of WtohHa Falls levlea 
a tax ot'|1.09 on all male doga ahd a 
tax ef 12.00 <m all female doga: An
other nnjnat and oppreesive dlserlm- 
tostton agnlaat the weaker sex by 
maa-auSe laws.—Bonham Nows.

with a defense o f hls course as a re
publican In contending for lower ens- 
toms duties, Mr. Dolllver denied the 
right of other republican senators to 
question In the senate, a position which 
he said was by bis conscience.

" I t  has been my fortune," he said 
’ ‘to enjoy that mutual good will that 
should meet the efforts of a senator 
to chsagf thê  tariff laws of tbe United 
States.’ ’ - "

Tbe people of hls sute, he added, 
had been referred to as "green fo lk ." 
while the state Itself had been declarml 
unreliable, given to populism and 
greenbacklsm. Iowa, be InHlsted, had 
always been true to republican stand
ards. and still was upholding the ̂ In
terests of the protective policy.

"H e r e ,"  be said, "w e  have had 
tbe spectacle of men compelled to bar
gain with the authorities which control 
the senate for the protection of their 
own people. Majorities are obtained 
by a syatem of reciprocity arranged 
in the citadel of protection."

Presentlnr a statement prepared by 
tbe treasury dei>ariihent, Mn Dolllver 
said It showed the rates In tbe com- 
moB schedule were Increased over 
tbe present law all along the line, and 
some of them had as much as 100 per 
cent.

"And y e t,"  he added, "th e  state
ment has been made here that only 
minor and Insignificant changes had 
been made in that schedule. The 
American people are being duped with 
that knid of humbug and misrepresen
tation."

The Roll of Honor. ^
The following named republicans 

voted against the Aldrich-Payne Re
publican tariff bill:

In the Senate: Bristow of Kansas.
Clapp and Nelson of Minnesota. Cum
mins and Dolllver of Iowa, LaFollette 
of Wisconsin, Beveridge of Indiana.

In the House: Carey, Lenroot and
Nelson of Wisconxln; Lindburg, Miller, 
Nye, Steenerson, Stevens and Volstead 
of Minnesota; Oronna. of North Dako
ta; Haugen, Hubbard, Kendall and 
TVoods of Iowa; Kelfer of Ohio, Mann 
of Illinois, Murdock of Kansas. Poin
dexter of Washington, and Southwick 
of New York.—Bryan’ s Commoner.

In describing the drouth situation la 
that section of the State, the Times,
published at Venus, Johnson county.
sums the situation up thusly:

‘ ‘There has been no change In con
ditions around Venus. No rain has yet 
fallen, and hundreds of people have 
left the town and country. It Is now 
entirely too late for snything. and tboee 
left are turning their attention to
wards securing a living for another 
year. All thought of a crop this year 
has been abandoned. It Is the first 
total failure ever known In Johnson 
county and hundreds of iieople have 
come for more than ltd) mites toxee jor 
themselves. Tbe situation cannot be 
whitewashed, its beyond that.’ ’

While crop conditions In this sec
tion of tbe State are not as good as 
was at first hoped for, farmers will 
raise plenty of corn and feed crops, 
and cotton Is doing fairly well. In fact, 
the cotton crop Is better tbaa^last year.

Wichita’ s "firs t ba le " Is yet to 
come in. Wg are not long on speed, 
but we take the prise for endurance.— 
Wichita Times. '

fn waiting for the cotton; we.'sup- 
pose?—Bonham New.

Clarence d im ore of the Wills Point 
Chronicle says there are no red-headed 
convicts in the State peniteailary. Pos
sibly the red-headed offenders couldn’ t 
get their sentences commuted.

An alienist says that brunettes are 
more desirable and better fitted, as 
wives than blondes. Hls warning 
comes too late.' We refuse to change.

It Is true the normal locating com
mittee visited >Vlchlta on Friday the 
thirteenth, but look at the advantage« 
we offer to offset this double hoodoo.

The suggestion that Roosevelt hunt 
blind tigers hi Oklahoma Is out of or
der. ‘They ate not nearly so rare that 
one has to hunt for them.

Persia’ s young shah is tired of the 
job already and Is trying to quit. He 
has found out that papa’ s job wasn’ t 
all It' was cracked up td^beT

Railroad Wlffiams has again . ex
pressed a desire to lead the Children
of Israel out of the dark wilderness. 
Anything for the advertising.

A St. Louis writer comments oh the 
passing of thB old country store. Tbe 
passing of the qldjiconntrjr saloon Is 
still more noticeable.

It Maclyn Arbnckle Is to have an 
eiephant in the caste ö! bis new pisy, 
how can theater-goers tell which Is 
MacT

For constipation,'stemach .troubles, 
rtmmatlami urlo acid, uan Carter’s 
Mineral Water, 79-tf

’The bpst of‘fruit and shade trees at 
the Wichita Nursery. 80-2tc

Choles cigars and fancy tobaccos at 
‘The Palaoe Drug Store. 77-dto

Buy apple butter from IX B. Klag. 
Phoue 2«L ''' IF>tf

Save money by ordering yonr trees 
from the Wichita Nursery. I0-8to

TO THE STORE THAT WILL SAVE-YOU MONEY

75 new skirts in voile, panama ancl chiffon 
taffeta trimmed in jet buttons and silk 
bands, in fact the latest things out, whjeh 

. were, picked out by our buyer who is in New 
York. Don’t fail to call in and see them and 
the many other bargains which are arriving 
daily. , ' \

-  r-
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WATCH OUR SHOW WINDOWS TOR BARGAINS

P. H. PENNINGTON CO.

^  S

If

4

M t fN M N M M M

All Men and Boy’s
Spring and Summer Suits a t  Actual

Wholesale Cost
, Í

No freight or other chargés added—for
Cash

M E N S ’ A N D  E O Y ’ S  O U T F I T T E R S
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Are You Going io Build?i i

If 80. remember we carry at all times a large and complete stock of LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIAL and are in a position to 
supply you In this line and save you money. We sell “TEXACO” Roofing, the best prepared roofing on the market.

61(K18 Indian* Ave

. Let Us Figure on Your Bill

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Company
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■niiiiinapininaii

IP
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Thick Rich Soups
T o  Y o i r  O rd e r

\ P«rhapi you are one of the few peo
ple who ■till hare a little snaplclon 
about canned aoupa. It ia a good idea 

^  be rery careful what you eat, In fact, 
yM  can’ t be too careful, but you know 
from tope experience that canned frulta 
and veg^ b lea  are not only perfectly 
safe, bat thX^beat brands are of much 
better qualtty\^an most of the fresh 
material you can Spt and what la more 
the coat la really leaé^for canned gooda. 
Tbla la alao true of Kelna'a canned 
■oupa. Yon wUl find it qu}te dlBlcult 
to duplicate the wholeaomeneaa and 
excellent flaror of theae aoupa, of 
which we have H elm ’ s Tomato 8onp 
at IZVkc. and Campbell’ s asaorted 
soups at IZVie. They come In about 14 
ounce cans and if too thick ean be 
thinned by adding a little water. Bet
ter get a half dosen assorted cam.

PHONE 432 and

^  \

N U n, STEVENS and HARDEMAN

►44

C L A S S IH E D  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S  i

I  A T  THE CHURCHES |

All ada In classified column, ex
cept thoaq carrying regular accounca 
with this office, must be accompanied 
by the cash to Inaura Inaertlon.

A  Want Ad placed la the ’ ’Want”  
column of the Dally Tlmea will coat 
you just One Cent a W'ord for one ia- 
(ertton; half a cent a word tor each 
following Inaertlon.

If you bare anything to sell, adver
tise It; If you want to buy anything, 
advertise for It; If you want boarders 
or board aay ao in a Want Ad.

MI8CKLLANKQU8 W A N T «.

WANTED—Everyone needing prompt 
messenger service to phone (26 or call 
at Nlckle Store. 68-tf

POR rtCNT.

FOR RENT—Four room house. Phone 
666. 78-Uc

FOR RENT—A ft va-room house, good 
well and clatem. Apply at 810 Tenth 
street. 67-tf

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms close In. 
Phone, lights and bath. 811 Indiana 
avenue. Phone 146. T6-tf

ornaFOR RENT—Nicely furaiabed rM! 
with board, to gentlemen. 808 Sixth
street. 79-tfc

FOR RENT—Six-room house, 607 
Scott avenue. Modern conveniences. 
W’ill give poaeaalon by%August 23rd. 
Call on F. J. Schaefer, 605 Scott ave
nue. 80-2tp

FOR SALE—National cash reglater, al
most new. A bargain for oaah. Dolan 
A Moran second hand store, 723 Indi
ana avenue. 77-tf

FOR SALE!—Cheap, one 2-dlac Moline 
plow; one 2-bottom gang; are almost 

w. Charter Oak cook stove No. 8. 
W, W. Brown, Box 983. 80-7tc

High In Quality
But Cheap In Priced

15c Per Pound.

i

I P

The Candy ThaCt All Candy
TRY IT AND SEE

a s  — ■ a m s A a w a e a a - e e . m

Treváthan i& Bland
Phone M.

I l l l l l l l l t i f  .. ..............................

«Il

.1

Ornamental Sheet Metal
, WORK OF EVERY DESCRIFTKM4.

R o o fin g , S k rlid tto » V en tila to rs , G u t
te rin g  a n d  & s t  c la a aT in  W o r k .

—- HKPAmiMd A mpmeiALTt —
W ic h ita  F a lla  Sheet M e ta l W o rk s

POR SALE.

FOR BALE—Two boraea. See at once 
S. H.-Adams, 1109 Thirteenth. 76-6tp

FOR SAI..B— Bargains In second-hand 
pool tablaa. Address Box 262, Wichita 
FalU, Texas. 6S-26t .

FOR SALE—Bl. Charles bar. Alao 
what other property I have. Lease on 
St. Charles expires September 1, 1912. 
Walter Allen. 80-3tc

RKAU CSTA1 A.

FOR SALE— We have defclded to place 
on market Bve and ten acre tracts, 
close In, at low prices and small mon
thly payments. Place your money In 
something safe.. Derden Land Co., 
Room I  over City Natlohal Bank, city.

66-tf
WANTCO.

WANTED—A few day boarders at 6M 
Scott avenue. 74-7tp

WANTED—Clean cotton rags at the 
Time# office; 4 cents per pound. 80-tf

W ANTED—At thU office, bright boy 
■bout 16 years cf age with pony to de
liver newspaper route. 76-tf

WANTED—By man and arlfe, position 
In city or country. No Incnmbrancea. 
Address ” J. B.”  tbla office. 78-2tp

PIret Praabyterlan Church.
Corner of Tenth street an^ Travis 

■ venue. There will be no preaching at 
this church tomorrow, the pastor, Rev. 
J. L. McKee, |^lng absent from the 
city. Sunday School al'tbe usual hour. 

• • •
First «aptiat Church.
'Sunday achool at 9146 a. m.ĵ  T. L. 

Toland, superintendent. Preaching by 
the paator at It a. m. and 8.30 p. m. 
Sunbeonix meet at 4 p. m. D. Y. P. U. 
at 7:30. A cordial Invitation it estend- 
ed to frieuda and vtsllora (n the city to 
worship with ua.

• • •
evangelical Lutheran Churoh.

Corner of Holliday and Eleventh 
■treeta. Services will be held as fol
lows; Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. 
Oerman morning service and aerroon at 
10:30 a. m. The pastor preaching at 
Henrietta on this, the third Sunday In 
the month, the English evening service 
wm ao be held.

E DEFFNER, Paator.
a • • S

The Christian Church,
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. Com

munion services at 10:30. All menibeia 
of tbs church are, urged to be present, 
■a we want to talk about tbs meeting 
that R. K Hamlin Iteglna next Thura 
day night, August 19tb.
W’. J. BI'LLOCK, Supt. Sunday School. 

• • •
PIret Mathodlat episcopal Churoh.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. Third 
quarterly meeting at I I  a. m. Epwortb 
l.«agae at 7:30 p. m. Public worship 
at 8.30 p. ni. Sermon both morning 
and evening by the pastor. All are 
welcome.

A number of persona will be haptlied 
at Mabledean at 4 o ’ clock In the after
noon. R. E.,FARLBY, Pastor.

• • •
First M. K. Church South.

There will be preaching tomorrow at 
I I  a. m. by Rev. 8. C. Llltloiiage of 
WacOj_ Texas The paator. Rev. Mor
row, wllj preach at 8:30 p. m. Sunday 
achool at 9:30 a. m. Intermediate 
league at 6 p. ra. Senior league at 6:30 
p f ni. Prayer meeting Wedoelday ev
ening at 1:30.

The protracted meeting will begin 
the second Sunday in September. Ev- 
eryboSy Ip cordially Invited to attend 
all those aervicea.

WANTED—A young girl wanting a 
poeltion of aome kind. Adtflwea Box 
422, city. T8-Stp

W ANTED—Good work horse and de
livery wagon. Dolan A Moran aecond 
hand store, 723 Indiana ave. 77-tf

WANTED— Man and wife (na chil
dren) want about three houaekeeplng 
rooms. Prefer them fumithed. Ad
dress P. O. Box 60«. IO-3t

WANTED—Position by experienced 
aaleeman, decorator and card Priter; 
dry goods or olothtng. A1 refereneca. 
H. O. Bargmann. 804 Scott. 77-Stp

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

LOST OR STRAYED—Big cbeatnOt 
aorrell horse, shod all round, right eye 
out; will weigh 1100 or 1290 ^ n d a . 
Finder return to John O. Oilbert and 
reebtve anJtable reward. 71-tfc

SITUATIONS WANTEO.

WANTED—Small aet of books to keep 
of ereninga, by an expert acoovatant 
and bookkeepor« Beat refereaoM. Box 
878. city. > 80-Up

— WAN'TBD—Two tadlea at Cllntoa’ 9 
rooaatag house, room 8, wish poaitlou 
,aa honaekeapera tor wldowan or other 
kind o f work. 80-St(l

LOST AND POUND

LOST—Lady's aaMlI U a pora», eoa- 
talatag $8.8« la silver. F iad«« ydtara
to 806 Lamar avealM aad be asdUbly

M -IU

t S S -M ^ id e e W y  atra* pa#-f l « .  
aeoCora aad leg  wreaeh la tBa iHL 
fta«gr ratal« to WaUr aad L ^ t  Co. 
dtaia aad reeeNo teward. S«>̂ ttp

Once a Luxury 
Now a Necessity

Many arilclea of diet now served 
on our tables atrooat dally were once 
conaldered luxuries. By frequent use, 
they have become neceaelllea. Es
pecially Is this true of Grape Juice, be
cause It fills so many wants. It la x 
delicious summer beverage, refreshing, 
but non-alcoholic. The invalid finds 
It not only palatable, but appetising 
and alrengtbening. Made Into punch 
or Ices, Grape Juice may be served to 
gueaU at social gatbarlnga 

There are many good grape jnlcea, 
but only one can be best. That one Is 
Welch’ s.

28e, BOe and 90c per Bettle.

aJe L j * L o s t *  « J r *
*

Notea Prom the Labor World.
The general officea of the Interna

tional Seamen’s Union have decided 
to petition congreae to have the gen
eral law ao amended aa to prevent the 
undermanning of veesela.

It baa been decided that the eigh
teenth annual <ymventloa of the Theat
rical Stage Employee of America, in 
1910, will be held In Washington, D. C.

A call haa been laaned tor the bold
ing of the national convention of the 
Women’s Trade Union League In Chi
cago In the early' part of September 
next.

A movement la on foot in the French 
parliament with a view to oI>UIb an 
increase la the amount of penstona 
paid to the employes of railroad com* 
>̂9aaies.

A report recently laaned from the 
Internatlobal office of the cigar makera 
■hows Ihit the organisation now num
bers 42,090 paembera and that It has 
fends on hand anioantlag to 1700,000. 

'The Intornatlonal Printing 'Preaa-
____________________ ________________ _ men’s convention appointed a commit-
WANTED—Position by flrat claaa aodajtee to derote a practical aad economl- 
dispeaMr. Beat refereaoes. Box 87«.'cal plan to provide treatment for the 

' n -ltp  tubercnloOB. which plan shall be sub-
«Kted to the referendum.

The exeenUve council ad the Amer
ican Federation of Labor adopted a 
roeonltlOn 6a faver of the eetabHah* 
ment of aa laternatlooal federation of 
labor. PraaMeat Oompera will advo
cate the plan dariag hla trip In France.

The French ooart hae ordered the 
dlaeoinUon-oC the tndae oaioa which 
the poetaU telagia ph aad telephoM 
employea hare tomed dariag the great 
■trike b  Faria teat May, hoUlag that 
the tew of 1SS4 relaUag to wnrknu a ’a 
onioas doan net apptp.to g aatal. tele- 
graphoad 
State aoipteyaa.

tsmir. K Yoü WanI Yoar
Stock to Piok Up Food thorn

Erwin's Home-Ground Chops
When yon are In need of feed of aay kind, come to see ns. or 
,*hoaa 12. Wo always keep a full anpply of the very beet of feed 
tor either cows or horses. Wa aleo keep a big supply of the rery 
best gradeo of coal, and ca a^ply your wants In that 11ns. Oar 
prices ale right aad our w a lg^  art correct. We will give yoa a 
%ll ZOiDfli ponnda to the toa. We waat yonr bnalaeM aad will 
aiwaya t ^ t  yon right.

For the convealeace of o«r enatomera, we will gladly book tke 
account until the flrat of the month to those whom we know to 
have an establlabsd credit; olherwiae we demnod cash. Toara for
baalanoo.

Wichita Grain A  Coal Co.
ÿ'.XLSrss J.M.ERWII,Pnp. firiä̂'mShSSiim
Tmr ^ e e a / n a  . ,  .P h O H O  3 3 .  .  **•*

IThe Filgo Market
1 is the place that carries a complete stock. 
; Such as beef, pork, mutton, veal, dress 
: or live chickens, tish. cured meats of all 
: kinds, pIgfeettChUli, brick cheese, wenler. 
; and boloane. Wst.will appreciate your
trade.

T H E  F IL G O  M A R K E T
7 »  india«» ave. WOODALL *  MOTTLAV, Pfaprfafern. phenn m  

11- Hlghegl prleen paid for fat (tettle aad HcE«,/4Pn.waBt jrov trod*
’« M « M W M « « « « 8 l l « » # # » « « « « M « l l « « F l l t H to » M f l « f l «

iOSCFHJL KEMP, 
A. NEWBY, Vtee

P. F. LANQFORO, CaakMr. 
W. L.' ROBERTSON, O

\

G ty National Bank
. ' '  .... ........................— y

CAPITAL s 8 B $180,000.00 
8 w p l «g iite d  U Nd i f Msdl P r s lk s  1 1 8 ,OOOjOO

« h
W a offer to thn boelnaaa paUte the aar rteaa o f a rellabte aad eoa* 
• «w a ilv e  haahlaf laaMtoiHon, B n t te a8 all thoea pragatad to ffraal 
aSjr Is ro r  eoBataimt wtih noand banlrioff. Call and an« as. i-t

W NIHITA FA L L A  T R X A * '»

sifffo— dtiitlipiiwiffm iiiiiiiMii »........... ..

Í i H.ii' Ï,
L. J • - Í-, :

a* h
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ASK  YOUR  
GROCER FOR “B Q IE  O F W K H iïA ”

I T S  T H E  B E S T  F L O U R  O N  T H E  M A R K e T

Wichita M m  A  
E l e v a t o r  COm

P R O F E S S I O N A L  A D S DRY FARMCR« TO MCET. RUMIAN TURBAN NOW.- mmmsmmmsmmmEmMmm mmm
ATTORNKYAi

Robert E. Huff
AHtriwy «I Lavk

'fttaopt »ttaatloa to on dvO Bi

OBtoo roor ot lin t Notloul Book.

RHYBICIANB AND BURQBÒNB.

a  R. YANTIB. M. D .'' 
Qynocolofliat, OboUtrielan, Rodlatrlot« 

and OoMral Rraotloo.
Wlcblto Fills, Tmos.

City Nitlonsl Bank BoUdlng. Hoora 9 
, .to 11; 8 to 5. Day aad Night Tela-.. 

phone No. 910.

A. A. HUGHES,
ATTORNBV A T LAW.

Irooo—City Natleaol Bank BaHOIag 
WlekRa Palla, Tama.

W.‘W. SW ARTa M. D.
PHYBICIAN and BURaiON. *  

o n ce : Room 1 first National Baak 
aaaox. Berenth atreét Telephone— 
enee H7, reaidanoe SU.

Wlehita Palla. Texas.

T. B. GREENWOOD.

ATTORNBT-AT-LAW.

Ooan^ Attorney WlchlU County and 
Notary Public.

Ones‘ Orar Parmera* Bank aad 
Trust Compaay.

L. H. Mathle. W. P. Weeka.

CORthU A W ««ks 
ATTORENYB-AT-LAW . 

o n c e : Roomi 8 aad 4, P in t National 
'  Bank Annex.

Wichita Palls. . . . .  Texas.

B. H. BurnsMs Wade H. Walker 
DRB. BURNBIDB A  WALKBR 

Surgery and General Practice. 
Phones:

Or. Burnaide’a Residence.,....:No. 11
Dr. Walker'a Residence...... \No. 897
once Phone.......................... No. 18

Office Hours—7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Oflloe on Serenth street, next Door to 

Wichita PalU Sanitarium.

B. T. Montgomery A. H. Britain.

* MontfooiBry A  Britain 
Attoroeys-at-Lav. 

once Orar Parmera Bank A Trust Co. 
WlohKa Palla. Texas.

DR. M. H. MOORE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Reoma 4 and 9 Over Nutt, Stevens A  
Hardeman's Dry Goods Store

Phonos: Offise, No. 947; Roe., No. 889. 
' Wichita Pall% Texas.

C. C  Huff. Orville Bullingten.

H U F F  at B U L U N G T O N  
ATTORNSre AT LAW  

■eoma 88 and II, City National Baak 
Block.

Wlehlta Palla, • • • Text

Drs. MiDer, Smith & Walker
OWIceo Rome 7. 8, 9 and 10. 

Poeteffico Bulldlng.1

DK. J. C. A  GUEST

DENTISTA

DR. BOGER,
DENTIST.

PHYBICIAN AND BURGEON. 
Phones:

tesldence............................ No. 814
MTloe................................... Na SU
Office OTor B. 8 Homs A C a ’s Drug 

StorA 710 Indiana aveaue.

unes In Kemp A Lasker BuHdlng. 
Hours from S a. m. ts II m. aM from 
1 ph m. ts 8 a. m.

DR, W. B. FKLDBH»
- D E N T I 8 T -

O p . li. G D A ck ««h n A y
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON. 

Room No. 12 Over E. A  Morris A  Ce.'s 
Drug Store.

Ofllcs Phono..........................Na 888
Rasldeaoe Phone....................No. 498

Mt Corner 7th street and Ohio 
Aranua

WloMta Pallas Texan.

AUCTIONEER.

D p . H. a . W a U a p

DENTIST
Doatal rooms over first National Baak 

Building—Phone 49

DR. N E LS O N .
DENTIST.

AB hraaches of doatletry practiced aad 
gnaraateed Including 

PYORRHEA ALVEROLARIS ^ANO 
ORTHODONTIA.

OradBats State Dental College. Bute 
Board Lloenao State ot Texas. Cortl- 

flcats from Louisiana.
Booms 4-S. Ifoore-Baiemaa Building 

PHONE 947.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

T h « laiehitB  Falls V «t-  
sp insi^  Hospital ,

sixth St and Ohls.avs-
- - -  DR. R. A  WILUAMS 

haalated by '
Dr. A  M. WIgge.

Calla from any part of the country 
prumpO  ̂anawersd dny or night Am- 

.pla facUltlea for the cara and treatmant 
at UrastocA
Office Phono . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Na 89
BaMdeooe Phono ................. N a  489

ARCHITBCTA

Bollsp A  Von dsp liipps
" ARCHITBeTS

819

JONES A ORLOPP
ArehReett and Saparlntendeii

7B9 ssvnrrM s t iie b t .
SnlMIng An

ACCOUNTING.

A. B. MYLBS.

ACCOUNTANT.
MSI T VWtofflea BnOdIa« 
i: Odea 9 U : Baaidetm. n t.

E d . B . Copslins
Rsal Batata and, Auctibneer. 

Property Bought, Bold andi^Kxcbanged 
Phone 192.

SPECIALISTA

C H A S . S . H A L E . M . D.

Much -Intereet in iComlng Meeting at 
SillingSi Montana.

Billings, Mon., ^ug. 14.—Secretary 
John T. Burna today Isaued the official 
call for the fourth annual scaslon of 
the Dry Fanning Congreaa, to be held 
at Blllinga, Montana, October 29, 27 
and 88, 1909. The cull la addreaaed to 
tbe preaident of the United Btatirá, the 
diplomatic repreaentatlvea o f (oreigu 
nationa, mtnlatera and aecreurle« of ag
riculture of all countrlea, governon of 
States, presidenta of agricultural col
leges, State land boards. State engl- 
neera. State boerdr of agriculture, na
tional State attd county agricultural 
aAoctations, or grange lodges, live- 
stock aeaoctatlona, horticultural aocie- 
tlea, county commisaloners, mayors of 
cttlea, preaidenta ot (owns, all com
mercial bodiet, railroad and Immigra
tion companies and membera of the, 
Dry Farming Congreaa. In addition to! 
these the call Is sent to about 30,000 
Individual farmers and others Interest
ed in agriculture In the west.

The call outllnea tbe objects of the. 
Congress as follows:

To discuss and compare methods 
by which the great area of arid land 
can be proiftably utilised under thor
ough tillage by which the natural rain
fall can be conserved.

' ‘To encourage tbe use of methods 
by which, in districts where rainfall 
It alight, or irrigation water la limited, 
the actual productive acreage can be 
Increased.

‘ ‘To create closer co-operation be
tween the government and State ex
perta In charge of dry farming ex
perimental work and the actual farm- 
era of tbe arid districts.

‘ ‘To enlarge tbe plans for carrying 
on a great educational propaganda-by 
which, eventually, the arid districts 
of the entire world can be iwpulated 
by prosperous and contented agrlcul- 
turista..

* ‘To encourage legislation looking 
to increased federal and Statu appro
priations for tbe establishment of more 
experimental atationa, tbe employment 
of more field experts snd the actual 
co-operation of all these stations. In 
fixing and maintaining a certain rec
ognised standard of methods for obtain
ing resulta from the operation of farms 
in the arid districts.

“ To study methods and results of 
dry farming operations In the various 
Western States and In foreign coun
tries which are represented in the 
Congress.

‘ ‘To establish a better understand
ing of tbe value of agricultural edu
cation in tbe public schools of the west.

“ To bring to the attention of active 
furmera the various theories and work
ing plana whereby each farmers may 
assist in the general commercial, a<̂ - 
cUl and political uplift of tbe Western 
States.”

Praetlou Limitad to DIm usw  ot 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

Offlco Honra—9 to 19 a. m. 1:90 to 
9:10 A M- 

Room Ovgr A  A  «Morria A Co*u 
Drug Store.

710 Indiana Avanua

D R. D. M E R E D ITH
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAA 

Mleroucoplcul Laboratory. Chamical 
'' analysis of nrina and atomach con- 

tanta. •«.
Offlca Phone............    N a  il4
Raaldanca Phone..................Na 40
Boom 18 Over E. 8. Morril Drug Store.

Dì». F. E. Rushing
Practica Limitad to Dlaeases ot

STOMACH ANO INTEBTINEA 
Flatiron Building. Fort Worth, Tax.

E . M . W IN F R E Y
—Dealer In -

Fire 'Arms. Sporting: Goods 
BicYcles • and Sesrans *  

Machine SnpplieAr

Ganukh sad Lodomith Expert
General Repairing a Specialty 
799 OhioAva. Phona 94

‘ IMPERIAL  
B A RBER S H O P
r  M .  S I M S .  P R O P
, .. m  | .«M  M M .

BREAD AND WATER.

Praachar Starvad Bacausa tha Con 
gragatlon,Wouldn't Pay. 

Hamilton, Ohio, Aug. 14.— Rev. O. 
Spencer.pastor of the Methodiit church 
at Westchester, last night told an aa- 
toniahing atory to tbe congregation. 
He Bald In part.

‘ ‘Because of the way yau have treat
ed me I have had to live on butterless 
bread and water for days at a time. I 
went eight weeka without receiving n 
penny from yon. For three days, when 
my wife lay in bed with her newly 
born babe, I went without, a bite so 
that she might get nourishment to 
keep her child alive with bread and tea, 
all we had left to- eat. Owing to your 
treatment my w ife ’ s mind temporarily 
gave way and she wonld now be an in
mate of an asylum had I  not made a 
study of medicine.

‘ Tn 12 weeks I received btri $14 sal- 
ury from yon, which was long overdue. 
You neglected me; you know this— 
yon noen, all aware of my condition, yet 
yon teemed to think that 1 could live 
on w ind ."

Hia atory atlrre^ toe goealps o f the 
little town and (^e higher authoriUea 
of the church will make an Inveatlga- 
IlOB at ones.

Tha Peach Basket Hat for Women le 
Paeeing.

New York, Aug. 14.— A new hat for 
women is to bit N*»» Yo»h in a few 
weeks and Itju ill go the peach bgaket 
one better and cause the ‘ ‘Merry W id
ow”  to don weeda,^ h ~  '

Tbe new hat la known as tbe ‘ ‘Riu- 
slan turban." It Is a foot and n half 
In height by actual measurement and 
bks one redeeming feature in that It is 
not very wide. 'A  Fifth avenue milli
ner, who arrived In New York frona 
Parle today on the eteamahip Kron- 
prinx Wilhelm, brought tidinga of the 
new bat. ■ |

‘ ‘I am bringing aeveral of them over 
with me,”  said he, “ and other mlllt- 
nera are doing tbe same. Although 
thU startling creation la made of fur, 
U'la all the rage In Paria. The weath
er during tbe last few weeks has been 
cold and damp and haa thus hsatened 
tbe advent of the Russian turban. Thia 
bat received Us vogue from the fact 
that It was worn in tbe Ausslan Opera 
in Paria. It is exacity like the head
wear worn by Hussars and It also baa 
an aigrette.

“ The new bat'means that women 
will have tet abanodn rata and puffa. 
These cagnot be worn, becauae tbe hair 

III have to be done Into a knot on the 
top of the head to act as a support 
for the Ruslan turban.”

WHEN 18 A ROTTEN EGQT

Gibbons to Dedicate Cathedral.
Salt Lake C ity,. Utal^ Aug. 14.— 

Graced by the presence of eminent 
prelates o f the Roman Catholic church 
from many parts of the country, tbe 
new cathedral recently completed In 
thia city will be dedicated tomorrow. 
Cardinal Gibbons will officiate, aaslt- 
ed by Bishop Sannell and numerous 
other dignitaries o f the church. The 
cathedral was built at a cost of nearly 
8&00.000, and is one of tbe finest build
ings of its kind In America.

NOTICE TO ADVCRvISSRA 
It la Impoaslble tor th# Tlmea to 

get display nda In the paper when 
they are not in the office by 8 a. m. 
Patrons of the paper will confer a 
Bvor and, at the same tlmj, get bet

ter service by getting their ads In 
earlier than the hour above named.
Utt. _ TIMES PUBUSHINO CO.

Pabrie Show Opens.
Naw York, March 14.—With tbe pur

pose of establishing New Tork Ctty ns 
the baying centre for the entire coun
try, the International Wearing Ap
parel, Styles and Fnhrlo Show oi>en#d 
today In Madison Bgonre Omrden, and 
will hold the boands there gutU Asff. 
81. During thia period th# Merchanta' 
AaaodaUon, special rataa to thM dty 
from all over the United Statas will 
fee la force, ae It, la the season for tha
annasi fall baylhg.

Go to Iffller'a drag Mora for year 
praPcripUoa work aad tor puna draga

Bill Squires la to be given one more 
chance to regain the Australian title. 
He will fight Bill Lang In Meloburne 
next November.

There will be a social at the Bona of
Herman Hall on , Wednesday, Augnrt
18th, between the honra of 8 and 13 
p. m. Everybody Invited. Mnalc will
be fnrniabed by tbe Wichita Theater
orchestra. 78-6t w-ltc

wmmmmmm
D o n i B e liew  EverytHing You Hear

The chap in the picture up there, believed when be heard the 
* ‘bonk, bonk”  of an old gander behind him, that he waa about to 
be amaahed in tbe baeje by an automobile. The result spelled 
diaaater to hia pail ‘of milk. .

And ao, If anybody happens to tell you that they can give you 
..a good lumber bargains as we can, you just look around before 
believing that. Get our prices and see our stock, and be con- 
./inced that there’ s only one really right place to buy economl- 
Oally, and that place is right here.

Figures talk. So get our prlcea.

Thia Question Is Put Up to tha United 
States.'>

WasblngtoDf D. C.. ,Aug. 14.— ‘ ‘Why 
and when 1s a rotten egg?”  is the is
sue formally laid before tbe depart
ment of justice, with a view to govern
ment proeecntton in the Northwest. 
Attorney General WIckeraham a cou
ple of days ago received a telegram 
from G. A. Neuendorf of Clark, S. D., 
reading: * ‘I thia day sent package by
United States express for examina
tion.”

That was all, and officials specnlat- 
ed. The package arrived. Within was 
an egg of uncertain age, and with it 
waa this complaint: “ 1 thia day send
you a boiled egg which I believe Is 
rotten. I send this sample to you for 
a test. ’ ’

Tbe egg, still unexposed, with the 
formal complaint waa referred to As
sistant Attorney General Fowler, who 
has charge of the legal phase of the 
pure food crusade. The egg Is dock
eted No. 147,563. • ‘Subject— Trans
mits a boiled egg which he believes la 
rotten. It seems so. File.”

MOORE & RICHOLT, lumiMr and Building Matnrial

S '.

ISSSfegt

PheiM 
iffSPPgg

m. m. K in a . 0«e*«er. 
•/. w . Hoaamm, Rese. o«e*ier.

Opened for business Anffust 2, 1009, in the new Vree- 
land Bldff., comer 8th St., and Indiana Avenue.

We have the finest safe made, makinjg our lixtures 
the most modem and up-to-date in the State.

Our depositors will be protected by the guarantee 
fund of the State.

We solicit the accounts of firms, corporatioas, indi
viduals, ladies and children, who may rely upon curteons 
treatment and the verv best terms that are consistent 
with sound and conservative business methods. Our 
officers are experienced bankers.

If we have your business it is appreciated, and if not
remember that we want it, whether large or small.

W e specially desire yon to call and see us and re
member that our officers are at the service of our custo* 
mers.

Wic

. MODERN CYCLONE LIFE INSURANCE'
is offered you In the superb

Storm Collar Made In Wiohlta Falls
Wsrrsnted not to leak' Will last a lifetime: •

- SoM at "Keep Money at Home Prices"
SEE ONE AT OUR FACTORY. MAKERS OP ALL GOODS WE SELL.

Cimi

618 0
leassei

H I C K M A N  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
•Dsmlsrs ln~

High Grade Lumbar a n d  Building Material
H E

Get our prices on lumber and building material 
before you build. No bill, too small for «us to 
figure on. W e make deliveries to any part of 
the city.

Al

CORNER CHIC 
AVE. AND 12th OFFICE AND YARD CORNER CHIC 

AVE. AND 12th
«PHONE S07: aU
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FEMALE DISORDERS

the 
it to 
lied

* «
Are caused io most Instances by constipation» R>tpid liver or indiges
tion. The right course to get rid of these ailments (so common 
among women) is to strengthen and regulate the vital organs.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
(

Js a thorough system tonic and reguiator. It corrects the stomach, 
‘ 'Cures kidney ailments and torpid liver, drives out blood Impurities, 

cleanses the bowels an d  promotes tt^ la iity . It cures headache, 
nervous faintness, heartburn, l>sd breath, palpiudon; removes sallow 
complexion and eruprions of the skin.

Sold by Dnigsiots.

I wtth th* P%«r« “ S“  la Rad oa Praet LakaL

Prie« l l . M  p «r boCtM.

MATER-WALKER DRUG Co.

n r m — Ê M B U R A M C  K — T o m m d o
RKAL KSTATB AND RBNTALA

H. J. BACHMAN, NoUry Public.
Phon— Offloa, No. 1S7: R—Idon— No. 1M. Room 10, Jack—n Bldg.

•o*«or.
■o*#or.

4K

Vree-

ttures
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if not

id re- 
custo*

Going to 
Build?

’ If so, let us figure 
with you. We be
lieve we can save 
you money, and even 
if we do not succeed 
in selling you jrour 

'lumber 1^ we will 
charge nothing for 

, tnaldng intimates.

Brown & 
Cranmer

—Phone 460— v 
4th A  Kentucky 

Wichita Falls, Texas

W ILL  BK KINO.

I '

SBLL.

People Ire Cookinj; With

NATURAL

OAS
f o r  :---------

4c PER DAY
When Properly Equipped
__ ___  i ___

Ckap-Geol-Goeieileet 

GAS OFFICE
618 Ohio Ave. Phone 271

| e e e » e f e jia a a s a R »w » » e a « s a w i i

THE ST. JUMES HOTEL
UaBw ■■■■Bseiset o< J. ■ .
Sett' OoBtrsettas Co 
Lo—to « to tbo b— It

AMERIÇAN PLAN

IBJBPwItagh

RríhM NIeholoo, of Montonogro, Will 
Aa— nd Thron«.

Vieiino, Aug. 14.—It nothing happono 
to prorent it, Europe will hare an ad- 
dUlonal king one y— r trom today. 
Prince Ntcholaa of Montenegro, who to 
day begins the Bftieth y— r of his reign 
has announced, that on tho flfUotk 
annlrer— ry of his accmilon to the 
throne, which will be on August 14, 
1910, he will assume the title of king. 
No objection to this change of title was 
mads by the other powers, as there 
was reallÿ no reason to objact, Monte
negro being a tree and Independent 
country, owing allegiance to no x>ther 
nation. The Montenegrinlana, who- 
were ill pleased when their belored 
ruler surrendered his ontocratic powers 
a few years ago and gare them a con
stitution, are perfectly. delighted with 
the prospect Of haring a king for their 
ruler one year heuce^ The future 
king Is the Idol of his people and It 
is generallv admitted that bey hare 
every reasOn to be aatlsfled with hU 
rule.

Prince Nicholas was bori^ October 7. 
1881, and is a direct descendant of the 
noble warriors who fought under the 
Balsas against the Turks io the eleven
th and twelfth centuii—. Oeorge Bal
sas, the last of thé line, died in 1421, 
and Stefan Cèrnojerlcs, a relative of 
him, was chosen as prince of Monte
negro. In 1612 the last d—cendant 
of this national hero d—Igned Into 
the hands of the Metropolitan Varll, 
prince bishop of Montenegro. The fol
lowed a line of prince blahopa, which 
ended with Peter II. His nephew aud 
successor. Prince Danllo II, who wish
ed to marry, separated the pricely 
from the ecclesiastical functions and 
married the daughter of a noble Slav 
family in Trieste. But he had no aon 
and, when he was assa—lnated In 1880, 
his nephew, the present ruler, succeed
ed to the throne and on November 8, 
1860 was married to Mileot Petrovna 
VIcoticora, daughter of Peter Vukotlc, 
Senator and vice-president of the 
Council of State. * They had ten child
ren, nine of whom, three sona and six 
daughters are still living. Prince Dan
llo. a line and athletic young man. Is 
the prospective heir to the throne and 
his brothers aró the Princes Mirko and 
Peter. One of the daughters of Nich
olas is now Queen of Italy, another 
married a Russian Orand Duke, a third 
the Duke of Lei^cbtenberg and a fourth 
taeh Prince Fraftcis Joseph o f Battea- 
berg.

REFORMS PLANNED.

M—tiñ ó te  DI—UM Prison Reforms at 
B—ttle.

Seattle, Wash., Aug Iv.—A number 
of Important prison rs.forms will be 
considered at the annual convention of 
the American Prison Aasoclatloif which 
opens here tonight. There are more 
than three hundred delegates In at
tendance, Including members of boards 
of prison managers, physicians and 
chaplains and delegatn appointed by 
the various state governments. The 
convention will continue until next 
Thursday. The m—tings are to be 
held In the Auditorium building on the 
Exposition grounds.

Among tbs subj—ts to be considered 
and dt—ussed will be “ State Reform
atories (or young men and their (unc
tions,“  “ Prevention and Reformatory 
Work.“  .“ Supervision of Paroled 
Prlsonert,’ ’ * ‘The advisability of laws 
compelling the examination of all pris
oners charged with any offense against 
the law by a physician before trial In 
any court of Justice,”  “ School of In
struction for prison offlclala, ’ ' * ‘The 
parole of life prisohera,“  “ County 
Jails,”  “ Prison discipline," “ The 
warden and bis work,“  “ How should 
prisoners be treated,”  “ The mental 
and physical characteristics of the* 
criminal and degenerate,’ ’ Prison Tu- 
berculosta,’ ’ ‘ 'Discharged prisoners,’ ’ 
' ‘The duty of prison management to 
society.“  “ Agricultural work tor con* 
vlcts,”  and many other.

The list of prominent speakers will 
Include Judge Ben R. Lindsey, of Den
ver; Bishop Samuel Fallows, of Chica
go; Ernest F. Bicknell, of Washington, 
D. C.; D. H. Tribou, chaplain of the U. 
S. Navy; Mrs. Maud Ballington Booth, 
of New York; Judge Frank J: Muraaky, 
of the Supreme Court of California; 
Dr. Daniel Phelan, of Kingston. Ont.; 
J. A. Herring. Huntsville, Texas; Rabbi 

I Samuel Koch, Soattlo, and many oth-

I
Danish Brotherhood to MooL 

Perth Afliboy, N. J., Aug. 14.—Dele
gate« representing lodg— o ( the Danish 
Brotherhood in Connecticut, New York, 
New Jer—y, Pennsylvania and Mats- 
acbuMtta arrived here today fo attend 
the convention of tho Eastern branch 
of organlntlon which will bo bold 
bore tomoiTow. The local Danish ao  ̂
d tt— have mad« —pedal oBorta to 
rocolvo and weloomn the vUiUng del«- 
gat— and havo arrangnd an tnt—nnt 
ing amt onjagrnblo ptegm— (or thotr 
— teitaUun— t

era.

‘WASH DAY.”

Annual Bath Being Taken By Farmers 
'o f  Jeraoy.

Manasquan, N. J. Aug. 14.—One of 
the principal featur— of the Monmouth 
and adjoining counties ja the farmers 
.“ washday”  at the seashore. Thous 
anda of the fanners (or mllM around 
gathered along the beach today to 
take their annual sea bath. They came 
with their wives, aweetbearta, children 
and grandchildren, in automobiles, car
riage«, term wagons and afoot. Wbll« 
th« farmers took theli. wash tbou—nds 
of th« faahionable summer eolonists 
looked on. The bathing suits were of 
great variety, many of the wivee and 
daughters being dre—ed In tlgbt-fltting 
wrappers.

It Iv^too hot to cook, so get cooked 
ham, bredd and trait from D. B. King. 
Phone 2<1. 69-U

Oo_jto Miller’s drag store for year 
pre—rlptloiiiwock sadi (or pore drags

M -U

Carter's Mlnsrsl Wsll Wstsr. FfwM 
M l, Fais—  Drug t —  Tl-tC

T. F. Hlek— as L. Hsmlfl—

HIGKIUIIS HULTON
GENClua. coirnucToÉs

.OUR AMBITION l i  TO 
UFNOILM TN IB  CITV.

P ta M ip r  w m i u b m i k i i m m

AMUBBIUU4TB.

Flap* siMI Players That Will be Bsen 
at the Wichita Opsra Hew—. 

Oeorge Barr MeCutcheon’ s “ Orau- 
aUrk,'* dramatised by Oeo. D. Baker, 
will be pre—ated In thin city at an 
early dgte. and book lovers and theatre 
goers will have the loag-looked for 
opportonlty of wltne—ln'g this much 
disc— aed play. This U the secood 
seaaoB the play has been en tour...=. It 
was originally produced In Pittsburg, 
and canted auch a profound sensation 
that little else was talked of In the
atrical circles. The'verdict of Boston, 
NeV York, Philadelphia and Chicago 
was'tho same at that of the Iron City. 
The — me excellent company, beaded 
by Miss Isabel! MacGregor. Mr. Maur
ice Brterro and J. H. Lewis, will be 
soon here.

A magii indent production 6f acenic 
and elctrlcal effects Is hurried and a 
apecial eruw of expert sUge mechanics 
travel with the conipany to manipulate 
the many novel and Intricate devices 
used. The tour Is uhder the direction 
of Baker and Castle, and the perform
ance is staged under the pelaonal su- 
pervialon of James W. Castle, formerly 
•tage ’ director of Madame Shumann- 
Helnk Opera Company.

Eddie Dale, Will Sheridan, Miss 
Lanier DeWolfe, Mist Lottie Symonds, 
Curtis Speck and Arthur Connelly are 
among the members of “ McFadden’ s 
Flats”  Company this* season. < '

Mr. Eddie Dale, the eminent German 
character comedian, who so ably por- 
.‘'sys the famous Bumgardnor, the polU 

cal enemy of McFaddeu, in “ McFad- 
den’ i  Flats.”  played a lengthy en
gagement in the London Mualc Halla 
a few y— rs ago and while there made 
many friends apiong the English per
formers, two of whdm made a visit 
to this country last summer to play 
a few vaudeville dates. On their ar
rival In New York they aought out 
their friend Dale to get a few tips on 
the Inner wdrklnga of American vau
deville and to renew old acqualntVnce- 
thip, etc. One of the team —Id, 

Heddle. we should blooming well 
like to get some American kheeaert, 
pater, etc., you know, what the Ameri
can performers call gags.”  “ All 
right,”  —id Dale, "here la a new 
one and It ought to go: How many
days are there In a year?”  “ 368, old 
chap.”  “ No; there are only 326.“  
‘ ’How’ s tbit, old chap?’ ’ • ’Why tho
other forty are only Lent.”  The En- 
gllahman,'after a little mental delib
eration, laughed and —Id that waa just 
what they wanted. They opened at 
the American Mualc Hall and the Brst 
night Dale went to see their act, and 
here U the way they told the gag. 
’ ’I Bay, old chap, bow many days are 
there In the year?”  “ Why, you 
blooming hidibt, there are 366.“  “ No, 
old chap, there are only 326.“  “ And 
why, pray tell me, . are there only 
326?’ ’ “ Because forty of them are 
onjy borrowed.”

“ Thia Is My 5Mh Birthday.”  
Arthur Krwin Brown, who la Inter

nationally famous as a naturaUst, waa 
born In Bucks County, Pennsylvania, 
August 14, 1850. After receiving a 
common chool education be went 
abroad for —veral years in study of 
Europeau universities. Upon hla re
turn to America he became a lecturer 
and writer on aoology and biology and 
soon established for himself a high 
reputation among —ientlsts. For a 
number of years 61r. Brows has been 
vice-president and curator of t ie  Aca- 
ademy of .Natural Sciences of Philadel
phia and manager oftbe Wlatar In
stitute of Anatomy. In 1907 the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania conferred up
on him the honorary degree of Doc
tor of Scleace.

Thio Date In History. 1
1832—The first Iron ferry boat propel 

led by steam waa put In com
mission In Boeton.

1848—Oregon Territoy formed by act 
of congress.

1861—Gen. Fremont declared martial 
law In St. Louis.

1870— Admiral David G. Farragut died.
' Born July 6, 1801.
883— Kimball House, Atlanta, d—troy- 

cd by Bre.
1889— Ex-Judge Torry as—oulted Jus

tice Field at Latbrop, Cal., and 
killed by a deputy marshal.

1900— The allies rekebed Pekin and 
, forced an entrance to t ^  city.

1908— Rear Admiral James Vi Cogs
well,'U . 8. N.. retlrM,.\died at 
Jackonsville, Fla. Born io  Mil-

^  waukee, Sept. 27,1847.

Lawn Boetal.
The ladi— ot the Methodist Epis 

copal chnrch wUI hold thafr seooad 
•odal on tho conrt honse lawn Batnr- 
day «tening, Angnst 16. There w ilf be 
plenty ot ice cr— m and eake and good 
m— ic. 78-3tp

Matty McIntFro U planning to tnke 
tb « Detroit tonai, minos Tyron Cobb, 
to Cnbn for 4 winter trip. Better 
awltcb. Mettle,/ a M  tnke * 'Dare Devil 
T y ”  to the antlv— iMtead o ( the tanak

H I O
12th

I

Fbone on yonr —Bere tbe— bot dnyt, 
and let — show yw bow gtdek we d— 
Urer tbe goedn. Tbe Fain— Drag 
•tora. 17-00,

’ l - . ì  .

$1,000 PROPOSITION
-  VIRTUALLY FREE I

W e have t  effected an arrangement with the National Cnaunlty 
Ca of Detroit, Michigan, whereby we can lasue to anyone over 16 and 
under 66 year« of age', a 't ’ OOO accident policy fully paid up for oce 
year. A  purchase o f 16.00 or tnore at our store eatitlM you to a p i:- 
Icy. Von can get ^ne for your wlf«, daughter, son or yourself, all paid 
up (or one y— r. Call and let ua explain It  We exp—t to Issue one 
thouund of them right away. You be one ot the first to protect yonr- 
aelf and lOved^ea. Get b\uy. Get a little (ortune. Get a 11000 policy.

ShI r ROD & COMPANY
Fhsna 177. B11 Indiana Avenus.

\ ’

A tonii tanli; a sniiswm tenli iiif a Hi  Imik Is

The
First National 

Bank
Wlohita Falls, Taxas

f l  It mims to be mbreast of the timet and 
^  still be oonservBtive.

f l  Its loBses have been small and its profits 
^  Bufiicient during its corporate esdstence.

n  W e are prepared to take care of your 
^  wants in our line.

f|  It has accumulated a surplus, and undi- 
^  Tided

gr«m aooount ef..............| 70,000 00
Its —glial Is....................  70,000 00
He teUI aaseu................. 607471 40

It merits your confidence and invites your 
business whether you are a depositor 

-  or •  bcMTOwer.

T h e  F i u f í t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k

R. E. HUFF, Fr— Idant W. M. McORBOOR, Caofiler.

0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000  000000000

There is Only One Right 
Way to Do Electrical W ork
And we can prove to yon that we do It right. Not always the eh— p—t, 
but the ch— p electrical work la dangerous and may coot yon yonr 
home. 0 «t  It righL W « gnarant«« onr work In «very partlcuUr.

W. L. KEMPER
Fhon—  010 and 022. E— k WII— n Hardwar« Stara.

in s u r a Sc b  o f  a l l  «k in d s  , ^

c i r r  M i o n m T Y  a m p  b b n t a i m

A n d e rso n  &  P atterson
We are now located tn onr — w hnl ding at 

010 BIGHTH STRBBT. Fli«—  S7.

Fire, Tornado,W aitl a  Young Hall, F ide l i ty .^  
Aoddrat and Live
Stock Inaoranoe,

R E A L  E S T A T E* « f
MUs %lmr nMMtaf, M m «..Irkfete nu—«n—

William^* BmrOor Shop
BSN Torn I IAMB. PNartOMA

THE UAÍBINC a x  CHAIR SHOP IN THE a iY

. ^  ■
O-.i
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P erson a l M en tio o .
p. W. ffiftlM» 'ti: Moa^ 

d t r  TilüUpi rataÜVM.
W. H. Ofden i«ft yeaterday to rtett

ntaUlyea In Mlaa^orL 
ailM DtUa Tonai ratnrned yosterday 

from a lialtr to Iowa Park.
■lira. 3. O. Cnanin^hain o f CbUdms

1..

! *

ééÉUééééP
WIONITA OÁILV TIMM, WICHITA PALLC. TfXAC. AUOUrr M, IMA

to la the d ty  ylaltlac frlenda. '
J. U  Powell loft thto afternoon on a 

busineaa trip to Blits county.
Mlaa Vera White of Obar. New Mex

ico, to Ttoitlai Mrs. Daisy Watts, i
Attorney Doff of Fort WorTh was at- 

,teadlng to^4egal business la the city 
today.

 ̂lira. D. M. Perkins and little aon left 
thto afternoon fdr Fort Worth to visit 
friends.

Mrs. J. W. Henderson left this a f
ternoon for Burkbnrnett to yislt rel- 
atlvaa.

Misses Katie Lon and Lillian Avis 
left this afternoon to visit friebds In 
Bowie.

Mrs. W. J. Haynes and daughter, 
'M iss Alina, visited relatives In Iowa 
’ Park yesterday.

W. L. Vickers' a popular hardware 
aalesman out of Dallas, was In the city 
today calling on his trade.

Miss Ethel Cook of Springtown, who 
Has been la the city visiting Miss W’tl- 
lle Cook, left for her home yeaterday.

^Dr. L. C. Tyson yrss called to Dal- 
bart today to attend the wife of hts 
aon, Mr. W. C. Tyson, who Is very 111.

3. L. Jackson and fi^H y returned 
this afternoon from a two months 
pleasure trip through Eastern, Western 
and Northern States. I.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hartman and lit
tle non from Old Metlco. are In the 
city Tlsltlng Mrs. Hartman's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Woodhouse.

Mrs. C. J. Saunders and daughter of 
Dallas were In the city today en route 
to Archer County to visit Mrs. John 
Ground, a sister of Mrs. Saunders.

Mrs. A. S. Cockrell and daughter. 
Miss Mary, of Fort Worth, who have 
been visiting relatives In this city, re- 
tnraed home this afternoon, accompa- 
aled-by Mias Vesta Green.

Prof. Lee Clark, auperlatendeat of 
the public school at Iowa Park« was la 
the city today and made the Times of 
See a pleasant and appreciated visit.

Rev. W. H. Low ranee of Henrietta 
pased through Wichita Falla on his 
way out to Burkbnrnett In the Interest 
o f the Home Mission Committee of the 
Dallas ̂ ^resbytery. He said the Falls 
certainly was a wide awake city

QH T H >  M A R K E T» BV TELSORAPH.

oomlag bara to
day tor a gtoas of 
enr lce'%old sod|. 
Don’ t miss It or 
you will he miss
ing a treat that 
those who knoir 
would not - do 
withont for any 
money.*

OCR ICE COLD 
"  BODA

can be had In any 
flavor .you know 
and in l several 
novelties that yon 
may not yet have 
tried. Fruit fla
vors from the 
pressed Juice of 
the fruit, others 
from the best and 
purest of extracts. 
A great'big glass 
of sparking re-, 
freshment for 10c.

Mater-W alker

Cotton—New Orleans Epete.
New Orleans, La.‘, Aug. 14.—Spot 

cotton market opened quiet aad-prices 
unchanged. Middlings, I t  i- ltc .  Sales 
120 bsles. To arrive 100 bales.

Go to Miller's drug store for your 
piescriptlon werk sad for pure drugs.

41-tf

Eult Filed In District Court. 
Ex-parte Albert K. Clasbey; remov 

al of diaabilltles.

DRUG COMPANY
Free Delivery to Any Port sd the Cltjk

Better Half a Loaf Than Nona.
A troop of rangers marched Into a 

room St Qslveston and arrested thir
teen men.who were playing the game 
of poker or some other game. Accord
ing tojAhe Galveston dispatches the 
thirteen gamblers were put in irons 
or handcuffed and marched' through 
the principal streets to the Jail 
Spectacular, wasn't it? Planned, no 
doubt, for effect In remote conatles by 
the throne Itself or men clone to the 
throne. Not long since, in the city of 
Austin, a prise fight was pulled off 
within a stone'B throw of the execu
tive mansion and rangers and ex-ran
gers are said to have been present In 
the role of spectators. One of the 
rangera nourished their big guns, the 
principals of the slugging match, held 
In deftance of the criminal statutes of
the State, received a mortal blow 
died an hour later. There were no 
rests, DO display o f big guns, no ekhi-

■m n A

Cooking CeoL
Nlggerbeol egg. Phone 427.

tele Coal Ce. '

bitloaa of handcuffs or manacles,l^no 
spectacular effects of the red ftre anil 
alow curtain variety. ' 'Lest we for
g e t,"  the TImes-Herald reminds Its 
readers that killing s man in a prise 
fight Is almost is  bad as shooting craps 
in a garret or a cellar.— Dallas Tlmea- 
Herald. •

That' s all .right for the rangers to 
interfere with gamblers In Galveston 
and Saa Antonio, where the local po
lice will not. If we can't have all the 
laws enforced, let's  have all we can 
Generally speaking, i t ' i  childish and 
foolish to reject part of a good thing 
because you can't get the whole.— 
Childress Post.

Liverpool, Eng., Aug. J4«-rBpot cotr 
ton. 6.4<ld. Balsa .7000 balas. Receipts 
12.000 balsa.

Markte for future cotton opened and 
dosed steady.

• Open H l^  aoss
Oct.-NoV.............  C.40 4.40 6.35
Dec.-Jan......... 6.3»H fi'.SOVh C.34th

Cetten—New York Epoto.
Neiw York, Aug. 14.— Market for spot

cotton opened quiet and 10 points
No sales rq-

I

Cotton— New York Futures. 
Market for future cotton , 0|>ened 

easy and closed barely steady.
. .Open High Close

October ....... . 12.01 12.08 *12.05-0€
December .......  12.06 12.05 12.04-05
January 12.07 12.07- 12.03-04

Cotton— New Orioane Futures.
The market for future cotton open

ed easy and closed steady.
Open High Closa

October ........... 12.00 92.07 12.01-02
December .......  11.99 12.05 11.99-00
January ........... 12.01 1207 12.02-03

Chicago Grain Market. 
Wheat— • epua High

September . 
December ..
May .........

Com— 
September 
December . 
May . . . . . .

Oats—' 
September 
December . 
May I ; -V..

65H
64Ti
«5îè

38%
38%
40%

Fort Worth Liveatock.
Cattle— Receipts 200 head.
Hoga— Receipts 500 head.
Steers— Market steady. Tops sold at 

83.30.
Cows— Market steady. Tops sold at 

12.90. t
Calvea— Market steady. Tops sold 

at 15.00.
Hogs— Market .steady. Tops sold at 

87.60.

Dreasmaklag done a t '1104 Indiana 
avenne. 80-2tc

^|(^en yon want any doctor In the 
city, phone 341« The Palace Drug 
Store. W e will |^t bim for you. 77-Clc

D R . J. W .  D U V A L
Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

General Practice.
PIRET NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

WlehKa Palls, Taxas

Saturday Special Program 
At the Majestic. Mack Rey and Mack 
are presenting by special request tbs 
feature bill, 'T h e  School of Acting." 
Thirty minutes of refined vaudeville, 
3000 feet of the latest motlbn pictures, 
new illustrated songs. Hear Mr. W. K. 
Rey In his original laughing aong. 
Come early and avoid the rush. Yours 
to please,
80-ltp THE MAJESTIC.

Private School.
Will open a private acbool Septem

ber 6th at 1109 Eighth street. Primary 
work a specialty. Eight years ex
perience. Same books and system of 
grading as used in the city public 
schools. For particulars write or call 
upon Mrs. A. J. Miller, at above ad
dress. 80-ltc

-For Sals.
1 Bedroom suit, cost ........ ,...8125 00
4 Book cases, c o s t ...................  100 00
2 Rockers, c o s t........................  22 00
1 Ice b o x ................................... 65 00
2 Stovet, cost ..........................  .10 00
2 Rugs, c o s t .............................  40 00
oAier goods.............................  25 00

¡Ms
' -4'

X B t

I V

O

lUn

Choice of any 
suit at

S9.99

N O T I C E !
The building comer 8th and 

Indiana Ave. w ill, be oc

cupied on about August 

15th, by A. KAHN, with 

a complete, new, up-to-date 

stock of| Clothing, ShoM, 

Hats, Furnishings, Ladies' 

Ready-to-wear apparel and 

Millinery, with a complete,
I

new, up-to-date stock of 

fixtures.

«  / ■

VI

.K
T«

o

i
.11

I.

o

o

1 sideboard, c o s t ..................... SO 00

Total .................................... 8312 (XI
All for $125.00. W. W. Jackson, 1001 
Burnett avenue. 80-6tc

Real Cststs Transfsr«. -
A. Dickinson and wife to T. B. Sny

der. 25x210 feet out of the southwest 
comer of lot 1, block 5, Bellevue ad
dition; 1225. '

J. H. Roberts to S. V. Elmore, lot 
9 of Block 109; tlOO.

J. H. Pellitt, the old reliable Ullor, 
win locate again in Wichita Falls 
shortly. 80-3tc

Bring us your prescriptions. The 
Palace Drqg Store. 77-6tc

D. B. King, and make a little at a 
time. Phone 261. B8-tf

For clgara, fancy atatlonery, etc., go 
to M iller's drag stores 4S-tIe

44-U

E * ‘Spend Wichita Falla monay In E
♦  WIchIU Fa lls ." «  ♦
♦  * ‘Money spent sway from home E
E  helpe to build another city la- E 
E  stead of your ow n ." 4
♦  * *Why not help hull^ your ♦
4 home city with home money?’ ’ 4
4 4 4 4 4 .4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

H I V ’ S
Union Store. Opon 7 a. m. Cioses 6 p. m. Saturday 10 p. m.

• 4

' J  í »
A Olvlalon of Cansua Pis. 

Houston Post.
'T h e  official announceraent that tho 

president has Included Texas In the 
group of Southern States In which are 
to be divided the census Jobs equally 
between the parties will no doubt 
greatly interest those democrafs who 
hunger and thirst for patronage, even 
from the bands of a republican presi
dent. Just what the president's mo
tives are It Is difficuti to divine, unlesj

P R I C E S
To Mve and to »atit- 

fy.
To Ihre and let lire.

Youra for bargains.

Gliiiia Palaci aad 
Variety Store '

be thinks such a division will Increase 
the kindly regard for him In the solid
ly democratic States wherein politi
cal benefits are not to be expected.

If it was this consideration that In- 
stlgate'd the uresident’ s generosity, he 
adopted an unnecessary expedient. 
For the president personally, the peo
ple of Texas entertain a most cordial 
regard. They recognise him as a 
ibroad-minded, sincere, honest man 
bent upon serving bis country to the 
best of his ability, according to hla 
lights and opportunities, and this view 
of him would not have been altered 
bad he chosen to follow precedent and 
give the offices to the members of hiv 
own pariy.

What Texas la moat Interested in, 
so far as the census appointments are 
concerned. Is the capacity of the men 
for the work to which they will be as
signed. And the Post would urge upon 
the president to see that only compe
tent men are entrusted wib the task. 
There are Incompetent democrats and 
republicans striving for these posi
tions, and these must, be kept out of 
the servIce.Do matter who recommeuda 
them and regarMeas of their party af
filiations. The Post Is hoping that 
the prealdent will see that each ap
pointee haa the strongest possible rec-

ommendatlons along the line of capac
ity-

The situation, as we have often 
pointed out. It that Texas has never 
had an accurate cenaua, or one approx
imately accurate. This has been due 
not only to the Inaufflciency of former * 
cepauB acta, but to the appointment o f 
many men at supervisora and enumer- 
atora who were notoriously Incompe
tent. As democrats, we would prefer 
our census taken by competsnt repub- f  
licani >ratber than by Incompetent 
democrats.

The new law makes a better pro
vision for the enumeration of the peo
ple Of sparsely settled States than oth
er census laws provided, and it only 
remaina to get competent men, and 
thees can be had If the proper dili
gence to used in making the aelectlons.

And the Pott hopes that those to 
whom the president looks for recom
mendations will tee to it that none but 
able men are recommended, for If In
competent favorites are recommended, 
we s^all not be able to blame the pres
ident for the results, if they prove'nu* 
eatiafactory.

rii

Go to the Palace Drug Store for 
your iierfnmee, toilet articles, station- 
•ry and londrlea of all klnda. 77-lto

r

F rom  the b a ^  o f  P ikes P eak . Tho, on ly  w a te r  in  the w o rld  th at’s bo ttled  w ith  its o w n  n atu ra l gases on ly .

Sparkling, and Refreshing,- The King of Table Waters

608-610 Ohio Avenue. O. W. BEAN & SON
PHONc a s

PURVEYORS OF EVERYTHIRG 6000 TO EAT
............................................................................................................................................ w if  \

r M
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